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cdttorial ' ']\(o tes 
TH:E GENERAL STRIKE of the New York dress-makers is a foregone conclusion. It is now only a 
matter of days before ·the g reat Walkout of the dr-ess 
workers actually l!lkes place. 
The Generai.Strike The maclninery of !he 
Of the Dreea Wo~kera strike is ~ing, geared !or 
proper action. , The strike 
committees have been elected, the halls bave been hired, 
the advance moss meetings are taking place, and the stri%e 
literature is flooding the dress market streets. 
Uke nearly every other strike in the history of our :in-
dustry, this general strike hu been forced upon our work-
ers. The dreUII)"kers ar~ going out on strike not for the 
lo\-e of striknig. They know that a stri.ke always, under 
the most favorable conditions, is a bitter struggle, and they 
lmow,~that under present conditions in industry, a strike 
entails suffering and hardship. But the d~smakers, ac-
tually swamped by the chaos into which their industry has 
sunk, have no other ~temative. !hey must strike if tli.,y 
a~ to surviv~; they must 6ght af they CYer hope to be 
able to make a more or less tolerable living in a dress 
shqp 1n New York. ' 
Half of the shops in the dress industry of New York 
today are sweat shops, and this myriad.of sweat nests in-
fluenc<'s and degrades work prices and work hours in the · 
rest of the trade. ln the mad rush to ·outbid each oth~r. ' 
under the lash of the jobber, the contractors have brought 
down labor prices in the shops to an unspealably low lertl, 
and price settlements in the dress shops today are a blind 
gamble in which the worker invariably is the loser. It has 
become an auction block-with only this difference that in 
an auction it is the one who offers the highest bid who gets 
the product, while in the non-union dress shop 1 il is the 
l ll'orker who is ready to make the dress for the cheapest 
price •that gets the garment. 
Let us not atterpPt here to forecast the duration of the 
strike. Let us not waste time in quibbling about the 
"genuineness" of the coming conflict, or the place and the 
time where and when it will be settled. All our strikes 
/
1 in !he past had been genuine struggles, all had been waged at 
a great cost and' sacrifice, and each of them had morked 
an imprint upon the history of the industry4and of our 
organization. We have no illusions concerningjthe impend-
ing general 'Strike of the dressmakers. Our men and women 
in the dress shops will have no ,V:.lk-<>ver in this ltm::gle, 
they wjll be 1:et with bitt~r resisf~nee from all side$. Tltere 
is little doub , too, that the gang of disrupters, t!1e Com-m~nl~t scab outnt twill seize upon this opporturlity ol a 
strike to render altjpossible a.>sistonce to the employers. 
. ' . 
But we ace .~rlain of one tl)inc. of one linaJ resulL The 
embattled dres._ken of New Y orlc will 'not retnrn to the 
shopa llllliJ they ban - all tJ(e major drmancl• they bad 
put fonrud to tbe anployers clurin£ tbe lone ~
for peace which tbe employen bad 10 brntally rejtded. 
The fony-bour, five-dar week applied in every lhop where 
dresses are being made an tbe metropolitan district; ~m~rity 
against discharge tbrough tbe whim of tbe employer; re-
sponsibility of tbe jobbers and ~ufacturen for staadarda 
and worti conditions in their outside ~. and 1l unif-
acale for price settlement on every part of tbe car-
graded in accordance witb wholesale market ~ 
minimum labor terms, under tbe •trict aupenision and 
control of the U,nion, must become the IOveoUnc law in 
the dress industry I I · 
...... 
FROM NOW ON the eyes of our members will be turned toward tbe next big event in tbe life 'of tbeir orpD-
ization-the :zut convention of the llllemltiOIIII Union, 
in Philadelphia. next May. 
Three Moatha Rea- · We doubt if ever duriac ita 
The Coavelitloa long existence the ran!' and 
file, and the ·leadership, OJ 
our International were as eager for a convention as they 
are today. Nearly two and a half yan haft palled liDC1I 
the last convention in Cleveland, and that is an an-n, 
tone stcetcb of time between coa"'CIItions in our orpniu-
tion. And during this intenening period we haft puaed 
through a number of crises, faced a number of distil~ 
confliC!Ia, inside and outside the Union, which have ripened 
into o~zational and industrial problems of first-nlc 
magnitude demandinc solution' and adjUitllleiiL 
A eobvention in the life of our Union senes mort tblll 
one purpose_ It is a parliament that enacts industrial 
policies -.a~d . kgilla~a into ai&tcMc new Ia ws gomnioc 
organizational conduct. It ~es disputes of judgment and 
responds to the mandate of the majority of U...membetahip 
by placing at the bdm of the orpni.zation thoee besc 
capable. to repr-esent it. But a convention is also a dearin« 
house where opinion of all shades and variety may freely 
be beard, where gri~ may be aired ,unhampered and 
the true will of our workers take shape and form. • 
There has been a great deal of sue~ difference of opinioa 
in our ranks in the past two years that should frankly tnd 
' fearlessly be exchanged on · the floor} of our conventioa. 
This contrast of judgment orr tactks, principles and W&Jil 
and means ho,.. best to conduct our Union and how to 
make it a more effective weapon to defend the inten:ltl 
of our members is, in our opinion, not irreroncibble. At 
bottom, we all have the welfare and the progress of nqr 
·Union solely at heart. And in a critical periP\1, like the 
one ·we are now paaa1ng, there should be enough intetl~ence 




out the wfferenct> and to unite on a common course of 
action that would I03d our indu>try ""t of the wtlderness 
in which it iJ •taggerinJ: and •'OUid p3\'e the way to he!llth 
and <Otllplete recovery for jlur Union. 
.. .J•.. . 
THE CLEVELAND. CLC)AKMAK ERS have come out of their recent ~ve eontro....,rsy. with the empl_o~·ers 
... ;th their orpniuhon intact ·and "' th work condl110ns 
practi<a!J~· unimpaired in 
their shops. 
The~ is hardly a doubt 
tha1 the th=t made by the 
lJe,dand cloak n1:1nufncturers last fnll to the 
Oevdand Joint Boafd that they would dissoh-e th<ir or-
pniution unless the Union w:u ready to grant them a 
wage redi>Ction of 20 per cent and gh-e up the time guar· 
- and the employmo:nt insurance fund, constitutrd a 
serious menaee. The em1~oyers did carl')· out thei~ threat 
and dis$olvrd their association compelling the Joint Board 
to negotiate individual ..:reements with the cloak firms. 
But the agreements~,·e for an un3voidable 10 per cent 
wage cut-retained every forn~r work standard m force 
' in the Oevdand market for tmny years past, including 
tbe time gua.tantee, the fund and the impartial machinery. 
SetdemH~h ill Cleve-
laud a~~d T-to 
There remaia unsettlrd three large dress shops, the own· 
ers of which stiU decline to sign the Union's agreetne'llt, 
largely becl!use both sides ~las~ on the matter of pic:e· 
prioe settlements. The leaders of the Cleveland ]01nt 
Board, however, are certain thnt, with the appro!ch of the 
drt$5 Spring season in Cleveland, the obshnacy of thes~ 
employers' will diminish and a settlement will be reached. 
If the deadlock continues, however, the O evetand organ· 
iution will not hesitate to enll these shops out in strike 
in order to place these firms on a union work lkuis 
that will not be challenQ'rd in the future; 
ooncrde to them ~ f~ir morgin 'of profit. Only niter ob· 
taining. \\:ith the nid o( ~such a "IOC'kqut, '' price .~narantees 
from the whol<s:~l<rs, S>)'S ~lr. ~Ialone,, will the contractors 
be in a position to make any agreement with tlte workers 
be:lnng tl ll labor costs . 
Fronkly, we fail to observe anything no,·el in ~lr. ~b· 
lone> suggestions. The idea of dn•ss romrnctors bonding 
tl)l;ethel' on the eve of :. strike to force the jobbers to 
ll'"":.niee to them f•ir-profit prices is not a disco•·ery in 
jobber·subt~nuf:.cturer relorions in the New \'ork dn·ss 
industry. It liad been triocl. before with n me>Suroble de-
gTCC oi initio! success onlr to become detlotrd nnd to lose 
punCh sbortlv after tl•e s.1cr«< convent hod been solemnly 
agreed upon.' The trouble with these contractor> hns been 
right along that, instead of holding together-in an associa· 
tion and rsticking rigidly to it$ rule of romluct, they would, 
"ith characteristic irrespon$ihility, slip hack into their old 
frtt-lan<e ways, stepping viciously on 03Ch others toes tn 
cut pri= to the bone, violating work rules in their shops 
and thereby maJ..;ng it JXlSSi~le for the wholesolers to play 
contractor against contracitor and to br<alc down production 
standards in the entire i~<Justry. 
Just the same, several ~f Mr. Malone's oUservations with 4 
regard to the contr:.ctorcjobber situation in the dreu in· 
dustry are quite realistic. When he S.1)'S that ~he COn· 
.i·racting branch is 100 per cent overcrowded, thnt the fn-
ilnstl')' ooula support abour t,:M)O. tO' 1,500 coutractou of 
the nearly 3,000 at present located it~ the New York mar· 
ket, he states the truth. Neither are we inclined to <1u:trrcl 
· with ~lr. 'Ualone's remark that "highly organized and well 
paid' .workdrs are 0$ nccessory to the pro~perity of the 
rontractors •ns highly or~anized and prosperous contractors I 
are r'leces~ry to main tam lnbor stnndnrds." 
~'lr. i\lalone, howevet, fails to advnnce any prncticnl 
suggestion for tho-weeding our of the bootleg element of 
contractofs in the> dress industry. It i5 ;til too plain that 
The settl~nt, ~ut week, of the Superlor Ooak Co.'s no stabilitntion of the dress industry is thinknble with such 
strike in Toronto is another event which will be hailed a re9erve amty of fiy·by·night contractors constantly offer· 
with a sense of satisfaction by the International as a whole ing destructive comt>etiti011 to the rn~re lc~;itimntc shops. 
and by the dJ>Okmalcers of thnt city in particular. . lllr. Malone ol>•·iously places the. cart before the horse 11 Ttiis strike, in a key fa.:tory in the local market .. lasted when he lays most of the weight of his nrgumcnt on the 
for nearly three months and had stirred deeply the I. t. G. •·prosperity of the contractors" ond iails to Cllll>hnsize the 
W. U. orpniution in Toronto. Sin~e it signed a collec- fact 'that the most ronstntctive and eff<-ctive factor in 
rive agreement with an association of cloak manufacturers carrying out-a stabilization program in the dress industry 
some two years ago, the Toronto Joint Board has had a is the workers' organization, the labor element. 
grea! deal of rough sledding-what with the dissolution · Withour decent working conditions in the shops hqnestly 
of the employers' associ:ttion, the severe economic crisis, abidrd by and lived up . to by the contmctors :md without 
and the numerous shop stn1ces the Union has had to wage a strong workers' control O\ '<r such conditions, any effort 
continually in ordeltto keep up control in the cloak shops. nt stlbilization, howc•·er well me:~nt at the start, is bound, 
The strilce in Superior factory which broke out toward the ~ we are airaid, to pro•·• aborth·e. 
e2id of the Fall season, in particular: provrd to be a trying , 
&!fair and a !teary strain on the Uniqn's resources. "' "' "' "' "' 
This ~ttlemen\, ~rdec! by the Tor~mto.cl""!<"'akers as . A T Tl·jlS WRITING, the New York Ctook ,Juint lloard 
very sat~;Sfactory: ·~ espectruly gratlf)'lng m '~ew of the is, still not fully orgnnizrd for I!)JJ. llrilther Isidore 
approaching exptratt~ of the .agrement .term ''! Toronto Nagler, i~;~ genernl nunaegr, duly elc.:ted by all the lcll:als, 
when new contracts will have t~ be negotiated. Wlth all the is not yet inducted into m 
other cloak manufacturers. W•th the Supenor firm set· B h N 1 1 
11 
•cc. 
ring the example, it is expected that the market wi~ soon In the New York rot er age~, '~' 10 refused 
fall in line and contractual relations gunrnnteeing union Cloak Joint Board ~ffi:C,cC:f' reno;nmntlo~• , for the 
conditions will be te11ew.:d in the local cloak industry. · 1. h h glendcrfinll ndtan~,,cr •. 3 1101 st , .., • .,. .., .., " w uc e 1:1 c wn 1 s111gu ar 
. r distinction for more . than three years, dccliltes to resume 
1\,fR. DUDLEY FIELD MALONE, recent!>' named his man,riar ·duties unless he is ,~:ivcn positiw 
n·.l counsel of the Association of Dress 1\fanufactuters', assurance hnrmonious cooperation on the part of all the 
~nc., is advising his clients, the dress submanufacturcrs constituel)~ locals of the Joint Ilonrd. Ilrothcr Nagler 
' ~nd contrnctors, to lake a declares that' l)e had reconsidered his td~cision not to accept 
lllr; 1\falone'e Advlee to leaf out of ,the Union's l>ook_ office as mangacr on the strength of a pledt:e signed l>y 
The Dre88 Conlrac!tore and .declare n strike, or as he all the managers of the locals~ affiliated with the ~oint 
· terms it a "lockout'•· against Board of '"harmonious cooperatiyn" and "the lending of 





Now, Brother Nagler states, evc:11 before he has reentered 
the Joint Board, he is denied by •ome <>f the lcx-al~ a free 
hand in organizing h~ staff and filling departmental pOsts 
with men who, in his o1>inion, ore best qualified to serve 
in these positions. , 
Thi~ im.vnai:ncm attitude on 1~ pan of thC'.SC IO<'al rep. 
resentath·es appears as a rather strange demonstration of 
.. wholehe3rted cooperation" to which they had pledged 
themselves when they voted to <all Brother Nagler back 
to the helm of the Joint Boord. lihe joint Boord is facing 
a truly gig:lntic task · •Vithin thelnext few months . a task 
. ~ . : 
which will require every ounce of mcnith, every abred of 
collective experience and ability that the doalanalcers' or-
gnnizatoin coulil muster. In the face of this Ofti'Wheiminr 
emergency, petty bickerinfs and puny reckonill(a of the 
kind ploced in the way o Brother Nagler's return lftm 
altogether iU-~vised. The loc:als, all of them, ba...; sum-
moned Brotber Nagler back to the post- of general man· 
ager, and he ahould, therefore, be pvcn a free miod at~d 
hand in organizinr the force with which he beliefta he 
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of New York 
Will Strike -
Against 
tJ:'his _Sweat Shop Sy~eem, 19:JZ Model, MU8i Gol 
• 
• 
r.,. ·~z::::::::::::::::::::::::t::s: •~usrlcB 
·A General -Strike o~ Dressmakers- , 
There Is No Other Way Out! 
- Bq BENJAMIN. SCHLI;SINGER, 
Prtsidtflt, JrtllnfDiioMI l.Gdur Gantc"'t Worktrr UmOfl 
THE collocth.., agreement between our ·International Union and the !hree dr~ employers' associations in 
New York, had been extended on January tst for a month 
in the hope that, given more time to confer on the issues 
. in di1pute, the four· parties to the agreement might auccecd 
in reaching an understanding -and avert a general strike in 
~ioo~~- · · 
The hope, howe.u, bas not materialized! .The many 
ccnfumces- ba,.., beld with the associations have brought 
DO results. · 
We demanded a few cMeessions from the employers. 
We submitted facts and e•;dence to pro,·e that our workers 
are emplo>""! at stan"2tion wages. The representatives of 
~ employers• associations had to admit that we were 
ri(bt; neve.nheless, they told us in unmistakable terms that 
they would'F.y .. ..,. lower wages in the future. 
Noc only that. They demanded the right to "rcorf.an· 
ize" their~. to fire l'o per a:nt of their workers each 
year, and fo·j,ii, into force a numb<!r bt other repressive 
rules in their shops • . The demands of our Union they re-
fusetl even to considei: ' . • 
-
There Are 3,000 Dreea Shope in New. York: 
~,500 of Them Are Sweat Shop11 
Thc:rc: •n: in Greater New Yotk about J,OOO drc.u ahops, 
nearly a half of wliicl! are sweat shops in t.he full sense 
of the term. These are small outside shops, employing 
from 8 to to workers each, where neither regular work 
priees nor rq:ular work hours are knowtt, where the em· 
player pays for the ~ up 'of a dress as l ittle :u he 
cares to, and where ~ workers are compelled to toil fifty 
and more hours to eke out twd,.., dollars a week. Most of 
these small shops are located in Manhattan, between West 
8th and 39th Streets· and llii::~ 6th and . !)lh Avenues. 
For whom are these shops working? 
Tbey aca:pt work from any jobbieg or manufacturing 
firm where they can -obtain a bundle of gannents. Alter 
the general strike of 1930, several hundred of these "shops" 
went out of business, while those whieb survived continued 
to work for no~·union jobbers and manufacturers! Shortly 
lhtrtafter, however, even tlle union jobbers and manufac-
turers began to follow .the example of their non-union 
brethren and started to make up dresses in thi'Se sweat 
shops in ftagraot violation -p.f their agreement with the 
Union. , 
Today, the number of these swea: shops . has reached 
I,JOO. It is a fact, that they exert, to a large extent, a 
degrading influence on the earnings and the work hours 
in the entire indus~. These shops are a curse upon the 
workers and upon the legitimate employers alike. -They 
drive the f~ir-minded manufacturer and jobber out of 
busi_!!.~S and ~pread poverty. and misery among the workers. 
, . . 
' 'v,he Workers in the Dress Sweat Sl!OP,8 
Whp :ire the workers employed in the sweat shops? 
The)' I are honest peoj)le, but fear-haunted nnd infimi-
dated; they are men .and women who I nil to un~erst:ind 
the importance of ?I"G"1\nization; people who do not he1ie1•e 
1 
in their own •trengtr; people who do not believe that they 
have any strength at all. 
01,1r. Union has, .during the past year and a half, ex· 
ptllded large sums of money to educate 'these people, to 
organize them, but without suceeas. TI1e sweat shop bosses 
have kept these workers in such fear that they would re· 
fuse to accept even a leaftet handed out to them. 
. The nght time to approach these timid workers and 
to make th~ realiz.e the strength, greatness and beauty of 
organization and soliditrity i• Uuriug " general strikt. whc:u 
tens of thousands of persons, assembled in the streets and 
in meetings halls, are united ~y one sentiment and iaspired 
by tbe same thought-the aentiment of cotillict and the 
thought of victory. • , 
The more •weat shops join the general strike and the 
more workers employed in such shops join our Union, the 
better will q:>oditions become for all the workers in the 
industry. The swent shop workers will obtaip jobs in the 
legitimate shops, and as union people, together with the 
other workers, they will not any longer be for~d ,o work 
tilly and more hours a week to c:arn a mere crust of bread. 
The Role of the Jobber in the ~reee iudu~try 
Contractor !hops are•not a noveltY, in our industry. They 
are as old as the industry itself. As far back as thirty 
or fortY. years ago, when there existed In our Industry 
manufacturing firms mnintoininj: inside shops with a thou-
sand and more work<rs on their premises, the nuniler oft 
. the contracting shops was large. The contractors in those 
years "-ould get the work that was left over from ~ in· 
side shops. . 
In J]1ose years, the contractors used to be emplo!ed by 
manufacturers who 'h.1d large inside shops of their own. 
Today, 70 per cent of the contractors woric for jobbe.rs, 
for firms which sell millions of dollars 'worth of dresses 
annually without l!eeping up evrtt the semblance of a shop 
on their premiJe_s. · ' -'"' 
In those years, when the workers in the inside shops 
were orj!llllized, they would insist that the same prices be 
paid· and the same work hours be observed in t11e cutside 
shops as in the inside shops. 11 the manufacturers refused 
tu t.:ompl_y with this slipulntlon, the: Union would c.all the 
)Yorkers of thdr inside shops out on strike. 
Today, sipee the advent of the Jobber, the ,: 'merchant" 
who ha~ no inside shop-the Umdn cannot control his 
outside shops except by calling strikes in the contractor 
shops directly. And this is a very costly and dillicul: task. 
Had~h no sucl1 crisis in the land now, we should 
have p to the jobbers a Ion!\ and impressh·e list of 
demands. .-idering, however, present conditions, we de· 
mand from them only that they should be responsible to the 
Union for the shops in which thry make up their work 
or from which they purehase their garments. · 
The jobber must ceas; to he a "bootlegger." He must 
stop dealing with the sweat shops. , 
. They speak· of Stabilization nnd Practice Chaos 
At one of the conferences ·with the dress emptovers' asso-
ciations held rccentl.)i, their rcprescnmtivcs dcct:ireil to "us 
I . ' 
~, I, 
' . 
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entire industry. 
dustryl 
that they "an: not opposed to the Union; on the contrary, 
the Uo1oo is all ri&ht but the trouble is that the Union 
does not conrrol the entire trade." 
"Hall the dress manufacturers of New York," they told . To Work and Live Like RWDIIII Beinp 
us. "would pay their workers uniform scales and if in aU The last two yean were '*! yf!US· in 111 iodultrica. The 
the shops uniform wodc hours prevailed, no matter how crisiJ hu effected the entire c:oaotry llld braucbc ciiMa 
hie!• 1he sa.~ .. and how ohort the bouro, all the: dcmcn,. In every trade. In no industry, bowevu, is the w-po-
in the industry would have benefined thereby. The Union ization u great as in the garment industry. Ia 118 industry 
should introduce th< same work conditions in all shops. have so many legitimate ,manufacturers been preued to 
That woilld eliminate the present cut-throat competition the wall and 10 many foreed and voluatkty .baakruptciea 
between the employers. lt would have saved the entire taken place. 
industry. The buyers from the d_epartment and chain stores This is because the gannent ~ "«en aot oaly 
would _have l~ed upon us doffer~,tly when we would , from the crisis, (rom the general bad 11mea, bat also 01111 
come to the.m w1th our merchond1se. f . pri .. cipa//y from the sweat-shop evjl. 1 The dress indusir'y with ' its 40.000 workers lbould not 
Of course, 11nifonn work-condltions in all shops would ha,·e 3.000 shops. · 'three thouaaad sbq» craie d.- in 
bave brought order and stability ill' our industry. Of the dress industry. Three thousaJ)d abope, of wbicb 1-300 
course, it wi:>uld have, to· a large extent, eliminated the are sweat shops, are n:sponsiblt'for the fact that aot oaly 
cut-throat competition now r&"fpant in the industry. ~ an: the workers in these shops nejrer aerun: with their to-
trouble, however, is that the ef"ployers are practiting the morrow's living, but they piau even the more legitiawe . 
very opposite of wbat they preach. They talk of equal employers comtantly within the shadow of banla'llpcey. 
work conditions in the shops and send out work to sweat 
shops. They talk of abolishing cut-throat competition and 
an: doing everything they can to aggravate this competition. 
. The workers are the only element which is con· 
tributing every "effort possible to bring order into our 
industry. We fought two yean ago, ten years ago, twenty . 
years, 6fty years ago for humane work conditions in tile 
apparel industry and ' against the infamous and harmful 
sweat shOP. system. · Our general strike this year is alw 
It is now only a question of days before the cln:s8maken 
of New York r.·n be called ouqin a genenl lltrike. The 
main purpose o this strike is to brir!g an end to inapoaai-
bility in the dn:u ind.!!Jiry. We hope to ~ th'-" 
this strike, that each worker in the m- iDdustrv may be 
able to work and live like a human being. In other worda, 
our purpose is to, strike a ~lh blow ll the- sbo!M-
Each member · of our Umon wiU have to contribute his 
or her share to the st.rike to make it as grear and as .., r• 
f!'l as possible. 
being calle4 (or this purpose. . · 
The sweat shops are a curse on the workers and on the 
" / Among the Dressmakers of -Philadelphia 
. . . -
Tbe JoDI awaltod Or18llla&llOD c&m· By ELIAS R£18BER0. 
""''D ID the Pblladalpbla wallt aod - M.,...,,, Local 10 
market b&a beaun. About two ww&a e 
qo a larae zheetiDI ol all tut dlifDbeN " 
ot tho Union wu ealltd to form an· or· hope 40~ eotbUJlaam &mODI 0111' m•m· 
caollaUon eonu:aiUee of •olunteen. One bora. The l'tner~ teeJJnc preY&ila that 
hundred and 1111 memben trom both tbe condiUona in t.U t:ra4h baYaaou down 
Locall, No. 50 ADd No. 71, accepted 011 \to the loWMt IIYel &Ad that We DOW 
tbe committee. Ben Karp, Yeteran eJoa.k.. b.aYe everyt.biD.I' to p1D.. AI tar aa the 
makor lead8r, accepted tbe cbalr~~;~aa•hlp nf>n·unlon ilreea~akere are concerned, 
ot lhl1 committee. and Abraham Bloom- lbey. too. are beeomin1 tmb.aed -wtt.b a 
fteld beeame tta MCHtu'7. . aeaUmeut tor orpnh&tloo. The clamor 
Tbe aaoouaeemeat tbat the Union bu ror Ullloul&altoa b&l been ao ltl'oDJ that 
ttDdertaken orpnlaaUoJl work hat •pread the mere newa or a campalan 11 bolller• 
lur up their oplrtt.s. 
JUSTICE 
....... -
hbU.W ..,_, a oalla '' tM 
t ........ Uoaal Led.._, Qa,..,.l W orUN' Oa toa 
OfiC'll of hblleUioa : 
tt x .. ta ... , tt. • .l•t'M7 au. JA, 8. 
a. .... oaf'e: 
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Literature Campaiif1 
Started 
Tbe erwt Jeaftet wu dl.ltrlbuted 
tbrou&hout tbe trade latt weet. Thla 
loatlot explained to the waltt and dru .. 
makers or Phlladolpbla tbe alma ud u-
. plratlons or tbe UnJoD.-lhat It Meta• 
t o ac.ble.-e tor them ~,cher wacee. aborter 
bour1 and all other Union condltloo1 
.whtcn wouJd enable them to make a d• 
cent HYing. The teaJiet alto conta.l.ned 
a man1testo tbAt all the watat and dr,... 
EMkers could joiA the 1JDI011 ror the k>w 
tnltlatlou tea .ot $!.15 duf.snc tb~· OTJ.&D· 
lzntlon c::ampatrn period. 
F'rorn the report ot the committees w~o 
dtltrtbuted tbe circular. ft 18 eYident that 
the waist and dr.amake.ra ot the .Ort-
IUllou allopo are IIDPIUAUJ waf&bla lor 
IOIIUithiaC wlllda weald llllerMe U... 
from. tMJr .,....., latGJ.-Ne 0 Cld=r 
of wort. Tlaa .........,. 1D whldl the)' ,. 
colied tho ciiQJars. tho NID&rlao ....SO 
bT them IAI tho-~ nda u -wo 
ano nMJ'. • "Wo 'II1U -. • "Wo 'II1U lie 
willa 708. "-llled ua. on••'"ee ws~ • 
IIOWO~Jalll. 
Two Crafts Are 
Orpnlzed 
Two Jmportaat "'-a cratto ue -
lAC orp.Ata&tloa. ODe Ia the prMn.,.. 
croup, oador the leaderoblp or o-11 . 
Rublll. Tile Preuol'l' Loeal, Nco. n, llu . · 
01141' ....... table .-.._ aa4 It 'II1U -
tab "'7 loq before all c1reu pa m 
are Ill tbo OoiOD. Tilt MeODd cnt1, tho · 
•aJat ud dreu catte~rp.zataed u a 
bf!LUch of Local No. IOo-bu aloo ma.d& 
opleodld pro,._ Ill tAo Iut tow waota. 
Jt DOW remaia.J tor u to OODCeDtrate • 
the 'abopa u -pt... uU., ud thu 
the orpnlaatlon committee bl p~nc to-
do, Ia· oor ophlloD, Yti'J' ........raJIT, 
Slace tha Iedet .,.... 4iotnlndod. -
mluees or ooo..WOU obope u.. boo 
co~ to tho UDioo o&lce claD,. for t. 
formatloo oD4 &lao IAI DOUf)' tho tJDioo 
tba t thor ' w0111d be .-,. to -como u 
aooa u Ill& o~tlco commlttao calJo 
D- them. IIOIIT latlri411111 __ ._ 
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A Week Whh the Generai .Executive Board 
-Tbe Qeeeral EJ:ecuUY"e Bo&rd. ot lb.• 
L L. O. W. U. met apl11. thlo l!m~ ID GD&l 
~oa. prior to t.tae co.awenUoo or the 
womn•a wear worter.· orsaot.uUoo, 
wbJeb Ia 1ched:uled to ..,emble lD May. 
To M tecboleally correct.. there m&1 bo 
u otber brlet seuton · Q(. the . Qe.ne'rat 
Board oo. th6 Yery ITI ot tbe .cony~ntlon, 
to rtad tbO Otllcen· tufport and to saoc-
Uoo 11 before 11 Ia preHatecl to tho dol• 
plel. That mteUnc, boweYer. wUl be 
larplt ut u l.Dtotmal c.ba.n.c:.ter-uoles• 
~fall mowiD.C en.nr. ahould prompt tbe 
Qeoeral Otlkf-f'l l .O 1:am.mon lhl 0. E. B. 
lato apodal -loa. 
We mot to New York lh1a time, tboacb 
~ 1o ..s..JUecl by all lllld IUDcft7.. that 
Now tort CU;J Ia oot tbe .mOII dealrable 
~ w • qumrlT meetlu. Tbe ..r. .... 
bera or tbe 80aJ'<l. moet of whom come 
lrGm New Tort, are too l>eqoeotly cu ... 
tarMd b7 Jocal bu.AID8U . and CODt.act8 to 
be able to diYOll tbetr eaUre time wbthl 
the .... ton 11 on to tbe tinsiDYI ot l'tt 
o. a. B. Ne• ertbete ... the teade'rahlp or 
the Orcnl .. tlon ha4 d eemed It ad•j•· 
able at \be pruent moment to meet In 
t.bla cUr-tor the reuot;t that New York. 
tor the nut als month• at leut. I~ dutln· 
tel to tie the prlactpal batllocrouu4 or ovr 
t1DJo11 oa which M•ef"&J m.ajor conl.leta 
or •It&t tmport&Dc:e will be- ata.Jed and 
toacbt ooL 
• • • 
1t Ia Kood&7 &fteJ'IIOOD - Pr'Htdeut 
llcl>l .. lllur opoM tbo meeti.Dc. 
11>~ Grot a-ton Ia ct•en onr to a 
report b7 the PrelldenL QllloUy, de-
liberately, tbe -141oc ollleer of the 
1. L. o. W. U. «t•ee an aceoUDt or bls 
own work and or hla stew&rclsblp or the 
Orpnlaattoo during the P:aat three 
monthl, tlace tbe Pbtl&delpbla meellDJ~ 
Thete\ were dUIIcult moJ!the for our 
unlone e•ort.wbere, dUilcull on account 
or t he crt•l• w,bleh Ia atlll raY~IDIJ the 
count.r7 trom end to end,~and e•en more 
qtmcult tor ue owlill to thti alack l)er-
lod whleb hu dept~ted Ule rrnton'a funda 
aad baa made tt all but lmJH?SBible tot 
10me of ou_r loeal bodJes to .meet even 
caJTent runnln« expenses. Tbe ~nenLl 
omee .. det.ced with reqa eata tor as-
alltance from enry Part or the country. 
trom man., Joeal New York unfons. and 
the ruourc:ea or the Jnt.ernatlotla1 are 
ru t1om adequate to aatla!y tltMe n>· 
qaeell. 
Hod bl8 ho•llh permitted him. Prell· 
dept .Sehletln~er further reports. bo 
would ha'fe aeceJ)ted the tovJtaUOns from 
ee,.eral other eltlea to eome aDd advise 
them ,on lc\)cal auu.uona lmd probteml 
Bot, ll wu New Yorl<. with Ito 101"1' 
IDIIY endleu chain of 'Problems and'eom· 
t>lex altuatloa• that had taken moSt , or 
A Survey of the I. L. G. W, U. 
Early iD 1932-rre-coilven-
lioo Mecliug of UD.Joo'a Cu.r.-
nmt . Ad.minietration ·- Set· 
tb:lg tlae Stqe for tlie • Plaila· 
clr lphiu Biennial A~aerubly, 
By M. D. D. 
• bll tJme durlac tbla period. · ·A "ctue to 
tbe I.Dtataalty of ae:tlYJty In New Y~)f.k 
m.,. be touod In tbe tact that oo olen 
tba.o el.&bt apeelal meeUn.c.- ol tbe Nts"M' 
York mombero or the G. E. 'B. bad to be 
ealled albee early In NonmbU to dt.a.-
C:UN and aettle matten: ot ~&D1 urce.at 
natv.re.. Prelldent. S.:blostncer dwells at 
leD&tb on tho recent torbuaent local elec-
,tJoAI In Now York and on the e:ffort.a 
or etrt&ID tacUon• wlthltl aoide locals 
to eonvert tbe1e electlona into ft&hll 
a&&IDtt tbe admlnlatratlon of tho Inter· 
national. The locahl .,htch. ln·dotlaaco or 
tho maJority vote on the $3.7S ' ias. bad 
IMtructod their memben not t b PllY that 
atJIIeMment. 1ro atilt ponlstlng In tbolr 
ttb•truc:tlon . polleles wltb recard 1to th~ 
tax. I 
The•o ed'orta to nullity the $3.75 tax 
on the part ot the three 1Jb:structJonhu 
lo<:ala, Presld~nt Schlutncer commente. 
bave obYioualy not tended to lmpro•e 
the · aaaadal atani!ln1 and the credit of 
the Union, and Ia Tlew of tbc t&et al)o 
proachlnl' at.rlltes, ftnt In tbe dress and 
tater In tho cloak lnd111trli!s. Ulf! Unlon·8 
e rrorta to t1lllf) atrlke tands throu&h 
loans, arc likely to be made maeb moro 
dltneult tr not ent.trrily Impossible. nut 
what II non 'lntiPitely worae. tbe~e tao-
tiel ot nnta~:ontaJ. an~ working at .croBS 
• purpo1e11 have now cr'eated a deadlocked 
lllltu~tlnn wllhln tthe New York C.l~l\k 
Jolbt 00'1\rd, wbero Drotbor faldoro 
Na&lar, thOugh utlanlmautdy elected by 
all the New York Joeala and by 
tbe Joint Board naeU u Ita gee orat man· 
a~er, reruiea to auume the ••lblll~ 
tiM or that Important offtce ~~'f'_ be Is • 
dellnltely and be1ond all doubt usured 
that ho wo61d meet with the uoqualltled 
cooperation of all U.a oorDpone:nt 1oea1J. 
In tbe rue or the aJ)proaebln.r; eon· 
!eNftOet Wltlt l_he el<>&k mana!aela1'6rt In 
New York. fn tbo taee or the ~:eneral 
ertfla wHich hu thaken our lndu.stry 
to U.8 'f'ftr)' foundAtion, oq_~ Union ca~ 
Ill atrord to 11Drrer from dl,'harmony ant~ 
dll!lunll.y In our own rankJJ. It ll.·fnkenll 
tbo power Or the or'lo.D izntlon to ro141flt 
the aggrcr11fve 11chemo8 of the employer~ 
wbn Rrti ' Jft!HIOII;' ready to 1f'rf!St from l;fJ 
111ome nt the preel~uft ,;-ol~s apd w"n'rk 
al&uda.nt• wbtcb we bu·e eatabJlsbed In 
our lnduatr ltl. 
. . .. 
Tho next · •e••lon-Tua&d&J morning. 
PreJJident SC:hltt•lnJOT calla upon Vtc:e-· 
Prc.~~tdcnt. Jullua Uochinan to report on 
tho Nuw York dreae attuatJon. 
TIIO OVOIIhtK before, the • Ni:nv
1 
York 
Cloak Joint Board bad bad Ita lone d .. 
layod h1Aita11atloo meeting. and ~be echoea 
or that mootlni atlll rotound to the roqm • 
wbcre tho 0. E. 1.9. Ia hokUng Ill aea• 
•loot. Tbe Joint Board wu to ha'f'e S11· 
duetcd Into omce-ror 193!-all tta oat· 
cera. tneludlnc VSce-Pre•Jde:nt lsld.ore 
Naxler •• reelected ceneraJ man.acer, but 
Orotber Naaler &Kal.o dec:Uned. to be 
aworn l.n unleu he LJ riven a r~e h&Dd 
to &elect bl1 owo departmental aulata.ota. 
PZ"Midoat Sehlutncer, who addreued 
tho metllnJ or the Jolnl BOGrd. zolneed 
ao worda and tpoke bluntly to tbe del• 
cauoo on tbe gra•Uy or Ute situation 
conrrootJnc t.bem. •'At tbla tsme. when 
we are 101Uq• ready tor·· our eon,ea-
Uon, oa tho ono htuid, and wben we are 
nttomptlar to ratao a tub~ to, 1lna.oce 
the c'omta• conftlct In the clo,ak lndua· 
try:• tbe Protldont addreued blmselt to 
lbO dCICI!Bie~ preAeDI, "tome of YOU 
keep on ob&tructln1 the normal work 
ot . tbe Joint Board and tO· 6reat down 
''- machinery by ratalol' empty tuue• 
&Dd bollow oc>ealled 'pr!ndplee' ID tbe 
·aJac:erlty of whfeh r ha•e e• ery reuoa 
to 4oubl We are bebldd ttme In the 
preparaUQe or demanda that we .JDUit 
J)reaent to the einployer•. who bave aiked 
ua nearly t.hree montha 110 tct- meet wUb 
tbem tn conference on tbe working ort~ 
or the termt o r the next agreement In 
,lite clOAk lnclulll')'. Vet. we dnd today 
our Joint Board not o•en conlpletely or-
ganised and not re~dy to carry o~''" 
regular work.' ' 
Vlee>Proaldent Nagler, tho efectecl but 
· etl\1 not Inducted general manaier ot 
the Jolat Board. In a atrong ape-ecb again 
mAde clear tbe r eaaona wby be would 
not conwont to enler omee until he Ia 
certain that no backhand tad:les· would 
be empoiOJed a.ralnat him when be be-
c:omtt tbo .reneral mana1er. ••Lo.at- week," 
he Infor med the delet:atee ... 1 promllf:d . 
that attor m·eetln~t wltb the local mau· 
age111 t would conalder aec:e ptanc:e. Now. 
r want to tell you that niter dtseuootnc 
tho matter thorou,;:bly wlt.h the. manag· 
on. r retn11e the om~e. f •haJI not atart 
mY work by eomproml,lns the emehiacy 
or hiY 1111tatr by aceoptlng aulslADt!l dtc: 
tntod to mo by thta ~r thnt sTOup In 
WbpOO ~blllly to rnn tholr Important ·de-
dartmon tJI I hnvo not cxpltelt raUb. Jn 
short. I ro~ard my omce to be the omce 
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and oot tho· cut or tbla or that parttcu· 
Jar element or croup within ll. Durloa 
_ tile yean that I wu aeaeial manaaer. 
1 ba•t alwaya at.rhe'D to cooduet st t.rom 
uiat point ot Ylew. Del l rera .. to4ay 
to deYtate even a llal~a br-.dtb Ia 
ordor to eowt.ow to OOD•kleratJoas of 
petty ~lltlcl tbat are to their ,,,. .... 
aence deatructlte to tbe welfare or our 
Union." 
• • 
~ Drothor Jullutt li~hmau repor.t& on the 
d.roN altuatlon In New jYOTk. \ • 
Tbe Oenerat Execut~vo Board ta. or 
courAo. conYflrtant wllh the c,.eneral out--
llnt3 or that tltuatlon, wblth I• now ap-
proacblnr lbe otrlke otace. SlDce t'!,e 
Pblladelphlo meetlnr. tbe DreM Joint 
Board In Nftw York '-ad .held oonfer.ea· 
ent!u with the emptorera that wue at· 
tended by Pretdent Sellleslnt;eT". See"y Du· 
btnaky- and by ometra or the Joint 
Board and Joell eommltteea. The u-pshot 
of tben parley" 11 that a atr1ke In the 
drt:u lrade Ia tnntta'lle. Tbe only hope 
for eome 1tablllty In tJle dress abops Otl 
tor an tmprotetnent C!f work condtttona 
Ito• to a 1i-oater ()rcantl8tfon or tbe fn· 
duetry and In tho aec:eptanee of .uniform 
union work cOnditions by an the emploY· 
era In tho lnduAtry. Ltke In the ctoak f1D· 
/ 4ustrT. In tho dre11 Jndusb, too, t!ie 
oonlnctlns ohOPI wllh their cut·tbroat 
compeUlloa. preacnt lbo matn .oa.rcc ot 
dllora:antaaUon and cha011. The dreu In· 
duatry 11 oYerrun wttl1 fty.by-nfcht tno 
I'JH)Illlbto coat.racton. •erltable parultes 
wbo prey upon tbe worton by eompell· • 
In« them to accept ml~erable pr1ees at 
tbe threat of actual ala"atlon. 
The prnll Joint Beard Ia now com-
pletlns the maehtnerr for the ~ncrai 
8trlke. \'I~Presldent Hochman calla 
upon the~ O"nernl EzecuUYe Board to &lYe 
the tlre.8maken Ill tall moral and ma· 
Urlal eupport for t,be fOmlng strtkof 
Vlco,Pr~Mideht r~utgl ~ntonlnt. ,gennal 
aeorotar1 ot tho ttattan t>reumakou' 
Union, and one of the outa'ta.ndlng le!'d· 
efe ot tho dreu ~ortera. reports ,_111,. 
atantlatly ln. a tfmtlar 't'eln. 
• • • 
Vlc•Prooldent ~lolorr141 Blalfo or Cbl· 
C:a.so. t1 nexL 
The ecoaomlc crfalA bu bit the Cbl· 
CliO cloak trade durin~ the put aeuoo 
wltb a ,~Te.ater force than eTer before. 
Tbe:re wu lea work It the •hops. and a 
au_mber or cloakn:tlken were unemploy. 
ed. In addition anme o14-e~tabllahed ftrmt 
~ 10118 out or buataeaa. amon~ them 
lbe KIMchbaum and 010 Palmer ftrm!f. 
employ1nl' oYer a hundred workers. One 
or the maJor tatlcfl or the Chlcat;o cloak 
organization durin~ the I'H\I!Il row montba 
wu to create Job-8 ror Idle members and · 
to plttco people at · machines wherever 
po"'lblo. Vlco·Ptoaldent Olalla apoko with 
warmth coneornlng tbo ftne tratorna.l 
•plrlt dJaplayed by tb" Cl>lea&o cloal<· 
m.akera a.ad thetr JJAcerhy aacl UJ1Miftab.. 
DeA I_A &rytoc to belp .out t.btir 
uem.Ploytd brothera ill .,.,.,. JDaA.Ae.r 
poulbl .. .A. 111114 or onr •7,000 wu ..-
by tbe JOIDI Board &Del ellalrtbutecl &mODa 
tbelr neody prodr:.,.t dur1.Dc tn.l. period. 
Tbo Union In CbiCIIO · Ia allo tr)'IDI 
ver1 bard &0 ec:Doomtza l.o tb.• ma~er 
or omco m.anaaemeru ozpeoau lb. or<ler 
to keep wJtblo Jta Jacome durl.oa tllue 
bard thqu. . 
ditorlaJU l.a. Boltoa., a poap oc .. let&a'" 
tr1o4 to crute tMHDe troeiJie tMal. waa .. ~ 
daecl and tbe ... ,.., l4ta' pra 1 hd 
lo 1ood order. Oo llle wlr.ole, tba Com-
montoto aUU are a mod-- ...s .,.. 
DOY!nr tie~ ID tile - -
mark•~ a•d Ute U•lo• ••t Apn U..t. 
lboy lllllbl aUtiDJ)l to croa&a a Plod 
deal of Olltthlt:f In ·the' eYtGt of a atrt:U. 
• . . . 
Toroato· report com" nut. 
VI ... J!reeldenl K112ner lelia 
eonatabl ft1b1lu1 In lba( clly 
or tbe 
Cor .lba What couc.erna the dre11 orPnt&atloo campeJp, atarted by tbe l.nternatloua.J 
In Cble&IO In Sepl,mller, Brotber Blalla Pill hall year and o~ obop alrtU. wb.leh 
reportAo tbal tbll drive , .. beiUD quite ha( ,L. Tc:no•(lmed al ololl. ot UIDOIIe!_~ ~-
or r' eoera ce me - apiA 
auapleloualy. Local 100 oueeeeded, wltb • wu coiled u n 10 b 1 ha T lbe Cull COOptlraUoD Of lbe Cble&IO cloak J lD Boa d po 0 p ltb ~ 
local~. lA orlanb!Ac a aubat.&Dtlal ngm.. 0 t r to CAIJ7 OD ... abop 
- Of d cl tte d codlcta ap.ta.c. •tubbo111 ROD-Go.loa _. 
-r r... pr .... ra au eu n au. 1 Tb tutt .. :~..- ~Ia tormJna etrooc audet ot Wlloo work· P 010"· e orpa 011. OR .,_ - --. 
era ln a numbe.r of dr•• ab.OPif. L&le17, couilt.l OC a YtrUe u.d lood •llloD ~e&. 
owlD1 10 alaek oondiUooo Ill tbe abopa. ment. but bao met wltb • 10( or .lllu.r 
tbe drlYe baa •lowed cSowu coulderabl7, oppoeltlon °0 Ute pan of em"e:n. A 
Neat montb lbe -mentAo In tile cloak 
but lhe CbiCIIO dreal lrodo Ia. oenr- trade wiD uplr ucl tb U loll will 
lbele11, tlpe JOr a olrODf O<plllolDg • 0 n . 
mo•emeot, 1rbteh, to hS. oplnlon, would ~ut~ Ukely b&YI to coulder a •toPIJ!I.I• 
brln« exeelloot resull.ll under enercl!ue ~ _!•b cloak 00
1
PI lntbordM to pat 
. direction. ''"'• a reaewa of • I&I'MIIleu.U. 
' 
• In Ylew or tbla -lblllty, Brntb• Kin· 
ner uko tbe o. Ill. B. 10 oanctlon a i:loai 
and -Halp~rlo walkout ID Toroa&o. Vt4o-Pr~ldentll Krnmer 
report tor Bolton. 
Boatoa bu ·oot eaeaped the etrect.l or 
the dtpfHIIOI, a iJ teeD t.rom ~Ul.e Iaet 
that Mnra1 lmport&Dt drNa a..rm. bad 
dOled their doon lo the put fe• 
mootb4. lt 1tand1 to reuoG that tl:Us So· 
creue In tho nu_mber of fdle worken ta 
only addlnc lo lho dUI!cuiU• wblch lbe 
local o,.,-anlutlon hu to mee-t In Ita dally 
work. 
The aiTetment. In the cloak and d.reu 
trod .. In llOt<too will aborUy expire. on 
February 16. Tbe BollOD JolDt Boarel Ia, 
thorc!oro. leUing reody to beJin ~·· 
roronc j.lM wtt.h thu employers. and there 
11.ro rumora aftoat In 'the local market 
&.bat tho Union 'would encounter eonatder~ 
able dUftcuJtloa In renewlnl' the ulat· 
IDI' 15reamenta. Tho arrltat of Vic& 
Preetdeot Halperin, upon ua:lcnmeat 
trom the General Ol!llce, eo . take the 
place of Brother Amda:r who r.trfned 
a11 tbe maaaaar of the Bolton Joi'Dt 
Board anel lo belp VI..,.Prealdeot Pb!Up 
Kramer In blt 'Work, haa b:r(C.btened up 
lbe local altuatlon eonalderabl7. The 
Boetorr orw&nlutloa Ia auJre.rf:nc trom 
lack or fund•. aDd Brother Halperin 11 
doToUa', blmu.lt to a crut extent t.c> 
ward meeUnc; lllla problem. Jle re:porta 
lllat a number of no.ton memben. no-
tably tho cuttera, baYe 't'Oiaoteered to 
loan 1~0 Joint Board • !5 e..,h, anel tbey 
expect to ra~o t'rom tbla aouree a Ill· 
able eu~ that would tldo OYer the or· 
ranluhon durlnr ,this critical pcrtod. 
At a mall moetlnll two week•. which 
packed ono or the large•t workera' a.u-
. . . . • 
VI.,..Pr'ee14ent 1111u Ralabe .. to oa11"" 
upoD to report .., ll>e CODdllloa or tile 
d-. &Dd <leak orpataau.. or PIUJa. 
elelpbla. 
The Cloak Jolat Board lot lD .- wark-
lDI order, lla•lnr ,.....,ed Ita -
lll8Dtl0 wltb tile doak e·~- -
Ucally oa tile •- ..,. aa IMt ,._, 
except tbal here aDCI tbon -· edJul.-
mentAo hod been lll&4e lD lieu or oome 
oo-r.a. -or wltb tbe oau.rae-
Uoo or the worken AmploJed Ja t.boM 
ahopo. 
Tbo Ciloet Joint Board. ~. Ia 
beneiiDf e•ery elfort 10 help tbe el.-
makera to oraantae their trade. Til•· 
elro.. obope ID Pbllodelpbl& ba•e b... 
at work now for oe&rl7 a moatb., azul 
tbe UllloD Ia takiDI hall adftDtap ot 
tbll - and Ia •laotoaaly c:ampatPJo& 
Cor apw momben Ia tba .........-
ah.,., one new d.ruo joint -. -
aLctlq ol del-In froiD LooaJe M and 
1·1. the JlhiMn, b.a•• aotr f~ aa 
orpnlaaUon -lltM or 15o _..;.._ 
which Ia con-. oa lbe blaer ollk 
clreu ab- lD tile dl7 10 llldolliM u.-. 
The pr....,... to t.be drea •hoM are ocnr 
nearly all Orl&nlled. aDd a iloDolclon.ble 
Dumbftr ot eutterw are alJo ea.rotled._ to 
tbo Unloa. 
Ou tbe whole, Brother lteilbefw~ ,.. 
pol'Q, tbe IIIU&IIOD• IJ QUite• promlelq, 
except, or couroe. lbot neltber Li>ca1 ~ 
nor tbe c.Jo&k OJ&aDlaztJou 1'Da.ld 
pluqe toto a CeDera! •trike m6.-eaeat 4 





.-14 obi&ID at tblo momept U.o · llill 
a_.-t or ·u.o loterD&tlOG&I. &lid tbat 1o 
a matter lor U.o 0. & B. to dlclda. 
lars-e azul amall, to the utmost ot lt.l brouaht the uecOttaUou wltb the Koa· 
ablllt7. And tbe demauda .on Ule Inter· Lreal CloA.t Alaa.utacuirera' Aaaoc:JatloD 
II&Uooal, deoplto U.o tact tbat Ito !Doom• 'to ·a elooo by .reoo~lli& tile Mlleeu .. 
,. ' 
• • • , owtna to tb.e se.ner&.l depre .. kua ud the acr~ment wt~ JL Brol;ber Fel.oborc. on 
V-Prolldoat Cbarlae Kreladlor &t•u aatural drop In mombonblp, bae dlmln· hla ' ')'&1 to NO)¥ Y~rk, &lao atopped oil, 
· .. accoGilt or Lbe Clenla.ad orcaa.J.&a:. lahed. haYe been even areaur last -year by rttQueat, Jn !foronro wtaere ... be helped 
tloiL than eur be~o_rtf. ~ to ·aettJ.o the 12 weetc.t oW. atrlke ·ID tbe 
Olonll.l:td bae. Joat IDDO u.ro'l.,b a Secretary DubiDIII7 weal oYer In de- Superior Cloak CO.'$ ahop. Tbta 'abop · 
tr)'lD,r period ol o~ti&Uona with lh'rlr · taU .u.o filii 1'-t ot ollllpUoDI atlll o,we4 employed 176 worker. belore the atrlko, 
,a.plOnre to the clO&k-ud _d'reu lndr.•· b7 the lnteroaUoDAl to T&doua b9kl • . and under the aetUement they ar. to 
t17. Sllu::e eartt rau tb.e au-aatloD lD e · orpuJaaUoa.s and ~ndJYJclua.tt. . etreaaiDI return to work under lbt .ame uDion Con· 
CJ.;Tel&Dd market baa been tense. e e':- tbe racl that• the lnteroatJooal ~ ... ob- · dJtl~~· .,. preva.tliKl prior to the atrike. 
atuce the Union bad _found o&n- that the Uged to notify the hotder8 of the Reo .retal~t.nr an former wap sca.le. and other 
awautactun.n ha4 dedded to dlaaoln coutrucUon Bond LcSaD ot U!t lbat It ·s~op ·r·tanda.rds. _ . ~~ 
thalr auoclatloll aad not to reneW Ule col· , waa unable t~ m_tet P.A7ment a t thl! lime . • • . • 
JecllYe acreement with tbe J"otnt Bo&rd. and lbat the 1 May eonYentlon woa.ld be COJ:9Dlltteea appear. 
The maaufacturen. amoq · other thtap, ~Alled upon tO tlnd mtana tor meetln& . A committee trom Local 91. cblldren'a 
dama.nded a wa.&e an of ZO per cent and thla obUraUon. Had 't.b." collecUon of· the dreumakera ot , New :Y-oik, beaded b7 
,;- the aboUUon of the JJme auarutee &ad $3.15 · ...... meat proceeded normally. u ' orotber Haru·· Greenberc. came ukiDI • 
ot tbe uaem.ploymlnt' Jn.aurance tu.o.i.tor Jt .shOuld haTe, tba • 4nanclal 1ituat1on tor tUe ondoriement of & a trike In lbelr 
workera tD the ,_Pfta.lde ~1bopa; of the Union would ha-ie beeDo of courae, ' tradet to .bo Catle4 IIImultaottPiunt with 
Naturall7. tlle only couno Jeft 'OP&D i'lr & much more faTO'r&ble ooa:CUtlon aod the ceuetal atrJt,· 'tt the drea1 'f(orkora. 
for tbe U{liOn .,..q to reach eetUe.menta ita borro~ta.s ability Yel')'.-· Tery· much ·Oree~ia· 8tat0d that Lo_caJ 91 bia.a been 
1r1U. ladiYtduat ma.autacturera. and thla 1troa.aer. Uatortuo.atelT., tbe policy adopt· c;.oudueUac a 1trtke ai:ltatlon Ia' the chll· 
tt hU no'w auceeede4 insofar aa ttit .od b1 4 few NeW vOrk JoealJ ~ward~ · dron·~ d.reu ahopa tor 1eYCra1. weeD 
dbak ebope are conceroedi Ttie oDl1 COD• thta &I.HI8meat and thchpubtJ~t7 41Yin to-:_ put, Abd that thaT had gaJnod tho co-
ceuion th'e maoutacturen recelYed waa tt. ~hu bad much to do wtth tm'pairln& operaflon of the Women'• Trade Union · 
a 10 per ~ant wage reduclson. -whUe tho the tin~nCial atandtnc or ttie- Uo.Jon a. a L&aaue Ja thle drJTe. The League, In 'tact. 
worton retaloe4 all other at&Ddardl pr.e- wbole and ol allecUnr Ita bank eredlL b~ loaoe4 them tho -.. .,.Ices ol lllao 
Y&lll.Qtu lhft aho~. . ' - • • : ( • J SadJel Rei.Jch ito help hi the ca~paJgo. 
ob-17 three larce ctreas •. •h<!P~ remain VJce-Prealdeot W&Ader, for tbe Eut· Th18 atrlke, Brother Greenberg declar-
tor -he Ume' betnc uaaetUed. and white · eru Out':Ot-Towu DeP&rtmento repor t.a ed, 'fFOUld be Neeotla~ io preaone the . 
• aocoti&UODI with th~ ftrma aro aun . that tho atiwl locala uoder hlo au pen!- local ol tho chlldreo'o dtua makera. It 
Ill procreu. 'VIee-.P-reatdent Kreludler . re:- slon. wlitie they b_ad· tO.t aome mem~n. · ·~outd. In hla Judgment. enroU .~a lllrra 
potUd. It II tj.Oit~ llkel:r ttiat the Cleve- au ·still, tuuclloutnr as bo!ore and nnmbor or Don•unlon workero Into tho 
, I&Dd Jolot Board woUI~ han to fall Uloao that hi' oa!ce Ia dolor Ita boOt to con, · orran)sauon, woul4 pat LOCal 91 on a 
-worken pat In atiike. Oo the wboJa. Bro. ~rot the c.IQ4k: and· dreaa abOpe fa the ·. seit-atiiltalotnc bdie, &nd would 1tabiUie 
Knladl~ d.~ the mo~le ottJieCliT&o I!Uburban,terrttory: -ftiG number or 4reea work ,condtfloDJ ita tbe whole trade. 
J&Dd WO{ tur.. dapltO the ~ardabfps tbel a hope hh. Jnci-e~ed greatljo, he further n·rotber Greentiera, who ts· tbe Inter-
were comP41:Uod to ·endue, J, ft.n• and reporta.J In tbe ema1'1 N8w_ Jeraey" aDd national'• reprcsentaU'fe tn the omce of 
the y ar8 deteniitn&d to' defend their -:1:onnectlcut towns around Niw York, and LOcal 88;_ the ladJes• tailors' ·union In 
uotOa at aU coe-t.. · r · .~ It money "eta aTaJJabi~ a laraa· oumbef New.Yor)f. &leo beaded '!Committee troUt 
t _ • • • of these ttbopa could be ornnt.zed and . tba~ · Jocal, Aa mana•er• or LoCal 38, 
General Secret&ry·Ti'e&aurer D&~fd Dn·..:... l!llleed .on db_lon ~'Work term.: With tbA J Greepborg gaTe a brlerr BCCOJ.ID( or the 
biDiky ~~~eota hla n>P,Qrl (or USl. IJ!I>IIod !Doane at tile. dlapoaal ot. hll condl\IOD ol that orpnl .. tjon, ~ltallog 
We eb.aU not Undertake to etta .bere oJDc.. be coul-d only hope for the time · tbat -It tlnd8" Jteelt today 1o a aound ·ftn·· 
_.,.:_ &be tabl~' Pre.e~ted by 1 Bi'other Dtlbln· betng tO hceep, t~e abo~a al.readr ilolon· ancjal. and ·'mort!-1 condlt,loo and exefcta81 
oky. Th!'LIIn all probablllty, wUI go !J>to lzed under control .. 6eat ea poulblo. . rigid control oyer the1 uoloo ahbpa. A 
cooYentloq_ report as part or the 11nan· . · VIce-President Iafaet Felnbers~ In hancjful ot Communist~ a tlll mannges 
cl&t and me'1\berabJp repo.rt o.t 1he. L L. ', charge of. the Montr~t . cloak organlaa· to create trouble at union meeUagi. For· 
.Q. w. U. for the wbOta period alnce tlie Uon, who}reacbed tho meetlnc three ~11 . tunatety, the maJority of the · membera 
CleYeland eonTenUon l_n _December, 1929. • late, ihe~ g~Te an aeC.c;mnt ot-}Jts ~ttew· o( 'J...Genl 38 ts on to tb0Jr anilcs ~nd. the 
Suftlee It to ••1· , ~eTertbetea. that tbe ar~s~lp ~r the ·local u!'ton.- · ''blto". qr tl'f9se ~dlsruptloolete' t1 by f~ 
report. by Ita ~mplet~neu and excellent THe ~loalc-makera or Montront rd.ro ll:ecp- .Jet~s etreoUve than their bark. 
preaen,ta,tfon. pi'odue~ .... ftne fm~tesslon lng lip ~ fine tr~dJ't paton: '"tho)' have A co~ mit i.e e.. rrom PhllndeJpbta, ropi-&: 
upon the .memben or the G, ~. B. The · provc.d, t~at they acHtaify; dos trt! to .have tenting both Local 60 and 11. &ppoara 
t 
m~m~enb!P· cenaua lP. partlc1if•r~ the union WorlC eondiUons In tbolr ehops. t;and requelitA help tor tho lmpcndiDI 
Jlnt cenauJJ .. coverlng an enUre y~ar elnee - opytously; the bitter memory: o~Jl~ ~t dr:lve In . .tho Philadelphia dress abo(te·, · 
· the reeo~d dep.artment ,was, oatabll!hed .r.enr!' whon .ttie unl!)n wae CC:~ctelr · -an acc;ount of -whtcti had previOusly btreo 
lo thg ben~l'31 omce, .lelt lll!l• to .be ~d.. "'IPO,d out In Montreal and the employ. glvop by Vlc&olj':••ldeot Roloberg. riio 
· 1lrp d for the tho~oughoesa with wli_lch e.rs ~n things to suit t~eQ:t·Selves without Committee Is b~ded by Brot.hor8 Georce-
_11 ~aa gotten up. ·~ · O:DY ~pno~ltfon on the part ot their work· • Rubin anti Ben Kart•. both Ot them 
t be outstandlng lmpreulon gained lira, 8\lll •Ungers~ th the min&;· of thO :. cloakmnkc,_s, but ,at present Tery earn· 
tro ·Brother · Dubln&kJ..-s ftnanclal a'"o- older element ~mong· the ~oeal cloak:mak; el'lt1y enatoged Ja, aaslaUOg the C!LJDPBicp 
eo . t waa that -the General omce hi;S ·e~. an4 now, tba,t tliey haTe. regained a of tbo~droasmakera. Both Karp and Ru· · b~n ad'herlng In the ~t J.el'r to a _poll· u.nJ bn _agato,l ' tlie1 ·ar, . endeaTorlng to · ~fn eiQolluenUy present I he cauee or tbe 
cy or atrlct ~trcncbme~t. aaytng wber- pre~nve · It 18& an e,lfeetho w~apon to dre11smL~era tf:Dd sPea~ -Of eu~itantlal 
eTer 1t wae only poutble to saTe tn _ tho deronse or their lnterellts. • RRine ,already tnlade Ill thl!J drtve, nrqth8r 
order to carr~ on the orc·l\nlztng wort ~ Shortly b~for~ lea1'fn"A- tor the 1o. •E. )1. Karp rdoclare!J to tho o. E. n , that tlier 
of the Union a.na to bolp ~Uated bodlee, \~lec·Pr:s~de1t F~nbers1 .._ reported, be "bnd 11t:&rtod fhe lrork ~and ani. tblnga J_n 
'. 
. 
1932 t<l{t::::::: 3 ::: 1 i :::: ::::::: 3 s• r·... 9 FEBRU4JIY, 
a bape; tboy wore promiHd aid br ~ 
0. E. B. OJ>4 IIOW tbay UO reo4T to "COl-
ao.• Oil tbet promiH." Tbo prtiODlatiOil 
ot tbetr oaao b7 tbo PbU~olpbla com~ 
mitt" obYloualy Ia maklll1 a IRO lm· 
pr ... toa UJ)OD the 0. B. S: 
A.Dotber c.om.aitu.. irom LoeaJ n. 
ampJoyafl,.. the lmml.once of OWl d,.U 
alrlu ODd Ill poaolble ut>oDtlll>4 aclllo•• 
maata, ~ QuuUou couaectecl wltll ,th• 
COD1'UtJoD wbJeb Ia bu.t thrM IIIOGlU 
oll',-ell art taltoD up ODd broadly ••· 
alned IIi tbo ll&bt of tho proaoat """"~ 
UOn of the IDiei'DIUoDal ODd of tba IOD-
eral Jndu.atrtal 11luauoa In tbe laud. 
VI.,..Proaldtat Nlllor - lll>4 111a 
requ.•t Ia . lf'&Ated, uaat HTeral aeelloaa 
cf bla roport CG lila th........S+IIall ,..,.. 
Reefer llaltore' UDIOD, appoan wllb a 
roqueat to tbt o: E. u; to pUt tDto tlloct 
wttboat !Urlbtr delay tht procUc:al part 
of tho docltloD adopted by tho Iormor 
mttUDI or tho Board wttb rocard to tllo 
JurladlclloD dlopate ~wooD Loealo 1 and 
11, namely, tbe cluaUlcaUoa of the coa· 
teotod obopo u either Loctl 17 or u 
Loctl 1 abopo. ID poiDl of tact, , wblfo · 
thla roqaoat com• !rom Loctl 17 It Ia 
alao a demand preMDted on mo~ tbaa oae 
O<CUIOD by nproatDieUYOI o! Loctl L ' 
· or aenlce u powal m&ll&I"W of l.b.e New 
York Joint Board which wu ncutlJ 
pabllabod ID •·JuoUco." be apnad oa 
tho mlnuteo of ~bo· 0. E. D. · • 
Aod f)nally, tbe qae~Uoo or the eoa.J 
A eommlttoa trom IAcal 51, BooDao 
' !lmbroldorora &Dd Ploatoro aod SUI.choro' 
ualon. beaded by ~ Halteb, uta U.o 
en4oraemeat of a eltl~e iD tbe pleati'Da 
and hem~Utcbtnc abo~ wbleh b&Ye tOm• 
aD4or tholr JarladlcuOa otter tho o~ 
LOc:i.J 41 bad beaD morsod with Lcic&l • • 
a low weeb qa. Brother Balla'b atolet 
that aaloao· a otrl-o Ia tealled to rollt4Y 
t.tie~coadiUou 11llder' whtcb tile etlt.c:llen 
and p1•t.,.. work 11ow~ tbl7 woUld arrect 
adnrooly tho coa41UODa mi!DtaiDed by 
- ombrcf4ory worbn ID tho oamo abopa. 
~tbei Max BlaMtefa, manaaer, and 
Brolbor NatbaD lfarsolfoo, cbalrmaa of 
, eseeaUYe board of Local !1, tbe che•• 
'malt')~"' Ori&Dla&UOD, appaaM4 1114 ulced 
tbal &mDeot1 be oaa.rtded to IUCb drMO· 
maken •• are 1t111 oat.lde anton nnkl 
or ba'ft recently reJolD.,S the Uat011., 10 
tbal tb- may lortwllb ban tbo rlsbtto 
run for omce 'tn the Untoa. It wu. a~ter 
10me qantloalnr. brou1ht out that the 
Local II committee praclfcalfy wanlll4 tbe 
0 , E. 0 . IO permit tbO ao<alled "LoTeiiOD· 
\et." or om(llal Communtlttl who came 
bmck Into LOcal 2! under the term• or the 
·lDteTD&Uonal amneet.y of 19%1 and ll!t, 
tn nan for omce regardl~•~ or the 
atlpulatlon that that we-at wlt.b that &IP• 
neaty.., nameJy. that thete1 rejoining Sor· 
mer memben may not bold omce for two 
eoueeathe 7eara. 
• • 
The New Tort: alta&Uoa. apia eoztM 
to the· front. 
A. dJtcu.uloo luting nearly an entire 
day dOYolopo. lecl l by [P""Idont Scbl,. 
Iacer. &Dd COYerlar erery &nile Of tbe 
eurrent problema wbteb atlr and ar;ltate 
tbe worken and their toeala In the main 
centre of oar tnduttrlea. A'ad u the dl.l· 
cuuton proei!eds, In which prac.Ucan:r 
nery member of the Doard takn part. 
qaeitJoD.I hitherto obeeure and eomllll· 
eated arhwu•r tn' becomo clear ond luold. 
The orpnl&aUonal problemA or ne 
C1oa't Joint noant. tba trlcUon between 
tbo maJ~Iy c t tbo loCalo alllllated wllb 
t hat J otnt Board and tbe minority. tbe 
tortbconiln& coarerenca• wJtb the clo1t 
YIDUOD city Ia talttD ap lor dlocuoaloa. 
Tbreo cltleo are propoood-Pblladolpbla, 
Montreal and 8a.Jtlmore. aod eac.b « 
theao cltlu 8n4a Ita cbamptou lll>4 d• 
len4ero. Plllladalpbla, Ia tho a4, wtaa 
by a maJority, ODd thla majOrity, ·-
moUoo. Ia oon1'erted Into an uaaa.laou.l 
• • • 
Elaewbere. tbe r.Uer will ADd a ..,._ 
of dtclalou wblcb tba 0. E. B. llao modo 
at thS. mHUIII OD a IUlaaber or QU ... ' 
Uou wblcll JbHD brcQibt llP to Ill 
ltteDUOD. • A \ 
OD tho wbolt. t.Jalo prt'CODYUUoa _. 
aiOD wy mar-ed by &D OOTDotl oplrll &lld 
& t.DII &tteDtJOD. to lbe bUIA... OD 
bu4. Tbere were tew Soa.c apeecha, 
eYeD b7 thoee wbo a re recardecl u HJODa 
4Jotaoce" talbn oa tho Gnorat EUeu-
tiYO Boar4. Tbo rraf!ty Ol tho prob, 
tomo with wblcb'tbo UDIOD Ia coatroatod, 
OD ODI haad. IDCl the prca:lmltJ' of the 
CODYODUOD, OD tbo Other, t lia4 1Dci1Do4 
tho mtmbon ot tbo 0. E. u; to oUct to 
ra.eta aDCi to look for ea1enttala rather 
IbiD omato trlmmlnp It tbla '!'OOUD&. 
tt wu a lna1tnee• trad• unfoa meet.lac 
t In tbe flllfeat and boot aoue or the 
term. 
Bro. Philip Davids 
Tbo Cble&IO JOIIII Board aDd tho 
momberablp ot Ill localo dMply MIMI 
tbe unUmoly dealb 01 Brotbar Pb!Up 
Da'fkta. wbo died alter a protractecl m. 
nen In Cblca•o on "Vueida1. Januar1 !1. 
Brother Darlda. aU throqb bto acU•e 
,eara, waa a lo7a1 worker to tbe cloak 
and dreuma'ten• orpotu.Uon~ or Cbl-
caso, baYII1f aerYed tbe 11111011 'bolb u 
a prl?ate In the nata and .. an oatcer 
tor a number of ,..,._ Latalr. Brother 
Dafldt held lbo olllco ot cbalrmu of 
the Presael"'' Uitlon. Local 18. 
Ill . lt%4, Brother Daflda wu ODII or 
the lead4n or Uao dratma•era· atrlkL 
l"or hla Uurtn1 wW"t Sa the eaue of 
f.ta fellow wott·ef'l, the not.orloua loJuao-
UoD Judie, DeaDia 8u1U...,, bad Hll-
teDCed blm Ia tho count 01 tbat at~e 
to Dlnotr dar• In ·JaU. 
Decis~ons of 
G. E. I. Meetiog 
Ollt.oof·Town Dopartment'o Mtlvtt, In 
dNM atrlke: &lferred t.o Pa 'fmt 
ODd llacretary: Ia ooafuctloD wltll 
llrut l olat Board. · • 
H- Yotlc cloetc ~: ,-._ Ktw 
Tor- Boa~ alld lilt ' Proal .. a& &lld 
Stcratory olw.r UYt Nil pow• w -
oa tilt mal"'· 
. Drooa • ~~~opt ,..,.rot• .--. art -
d-: A rap•--•• or 111o Clloall 
Jola& Bo&ld &o be ' •'p• tld to tM 
__ , C<e•fllot "' lllo ~
atrl-t !a tho dr- ladutry to .,.... 
atWIIDtllla with c1aa1t ollopa. II- for Oft-lit .r -'· 
olrlko an~ ftftanclal - - Ito •T• 
....... , aerc ... 10 oe.era~ o... wsa 
fUll pow •• 
ReqUMt fw ...., ...... of .,_ ..... 
I" C'-latod: Otural Ollc-. u-
Ja,ed to ·~1 nell a OIIIJ<t U tlleT ._ 
It ua't'Cidalllt. 
Roquoo& lor ondoroo•- .r - fa 
New Y,.-tc cliP._,. *- I J 11 1 : 
Reftrrod to tho Now Ton Board. ' 
ReqUMt W Mdor ........ of *'U Ia Mtw 
.Yortc ~tdftg and ploet!JII hld,.;p: 
Reforro4 to New Ton -
Roq- by Loctl 17 ,., ttlfoo eae:o!" .r 
dtol1lop lft Lou .. ..... 17 MftbOU&I): 
Com•ll.IM ot VloiJC Hrc. AMa:r 
Kreladlor ud ,Nlllfo lllalnacled to~ 
ce.d imaed.latelJ' w1Ua e•e-t•cetiC. 
or ollcqoo ......,. um tho ,tarlodlcUoa 
or LoCal 11' ud LoCal L 
Reque.t 11'7 Loal 12 fer ,.....,... etf _. 
nooty: Roquoot roJtctd. 
ComrontJ.ft city: Plllladelplda -
uD&Dimoub'. CoaTntfoa • a.rotlfoadq 
Ia illaJ. 
Con .. ntlon A,..,.._nto --: 
Sec:retal')' DubtaaQ. vtce J1 , t 
Relobers ud ~-~ - -
COn1tltutloe Committee: S.CNtart 0. 
'biDI_,, VI~ Nlalo, · lhlltr, 
Brtslau and WaDder. 
(to nbmlt teCGatiMD4•tsoDI for ao4J. 
ftcaUona t1r a441Uoaa to CoaatUDIIon.) 
Commllteo oppoiDtod to otadT .-a-
of clabo lll>4 poupo ba tho Ualollto moot 
aud mau lo rocommoD4atlou to aut 
mooUq. ' 
Ro-al of ogro.mo.,to In Clook l !ld ... · 
try: Now Tort: Cloalt Jalllt Board 
ODd loc:a1o to bo ao-od to oabmlt their 
modlfteatfoaa o< a4diUODo to tba -
mull by lbo - 01 ll'obrU&rr. OtD-
orol omcoro 1Dotructe4 to _... 
with tho Jobat 80iard aad - .. 
dra wta1 ap !lot or domlll>4o tor .,.... 
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~n ~' 'Ghe ~onih 
By ' M AX D. DANISH 
lilA 'FOR \\' AJ K&R"S tilt -.rUb tbo Wall WAHATMA OANDHI I• )o Jail aaalo. 
Streot ballttnJ llld hit 4~7 o!· bolll· • Tbla Ia Oaodbl"a tblrd lmP.<Isoomoot. 
..... <7 11a4 probobl7 40..1Yod vory tow ,.eaob Ume under dlJ!ereaL clrcu~a~)~oceo. 
-
le. Bla lhtUt Lbot be WOIOicl appeal - Tbe Lhlo, trail a.uro ot • tbo lUodoo 
dal Up61'C. wu made pubiJe to the dect to llle c.ltlaen• dlrecUr for a loau had leader ta o.ac:e &la.fD bent. OYOr the aplo· 
. tbat Germany cauot P&7 rcporaUons, dl r bl • bMII d.tscouot.ecl to ad'f&llC!'I u a dud. Aa4 our atattramen Jn a d:uw·ua •ebemeoUy do- 1 e -. ·rom . 1 prlaon cell bo dlrecta a b.la ca ... rtalaUoa to llle IDODtJbl.l• w-llhla popular movemooL a&•la.t a miCbt.Y rul· 
r: eoaoeecl St u Ju.st aaother atte.m.p& to lu natJ • 
. a bri~r IOYtD dua waa. tbe.rerore. accept· reYJ~ tbe war dtbtl atatua quo. •H OD. dl I • h h d 
ed u a ma.ner or ecorse. ow coo t ooa an c ance ! Eo&· 
But tt ta DOl Uta HoDor-a b;omblecl It la Zllab ume that A.merka bad made Jaud't J)rettiao and power bavo~ Callen 
-pride.. that looma U.P :In thl• eue up ber ml~ t.bat the .eleren bUUOD dol· perceptlblJ lD the lut rew yea.ra. Brit· 
U a polat or aajor-.Jattrest. lt Ll lbe lara loaned to Europe duriDI the- World ~Q J.e torn AIUDder by a aevcro DD.liODill 
11o... War will DeYer be ooUected. America le>- "Ia'· II Ll'·· 'a1 t I ) po ... r ot t.be ban'ten lb't c&DilOt be -nt c~ u.. er uvr PAl' )', ormer y a 
or tlumbled whtc:h tM•' toclde,nt brink• d&J 1• etJll In a ta"Yorable poeftJo:n to potent Coree to Eil&ll•b ure, fa broken. 
oat 1A auch bol4 reUef. Faetu· deelue to Europe tha~ abe Ia ready to The Labor party, at tbla DlOmoot, CAD· 
aliT, u 1a ltbo b&Dton wbo dictate to our write otr lh... debtO Pl'9•1dod Europe Dot 1M. upecLed ~~ <bao&o tbo political 
would. boaeaUy diA&nn.. By tach an act 1 ·• d .. T dtl-. bl& or email. u }O what t!le7 ma7 I tuauon. AD ...... e rullll& ory party 
or IU7 Dot 4o. America ~u.ld naaln her POIIUon or t wl,l, Ia al~ Ukollbobd, 1nt1at on purauiDJ: 
'n> ..m bad< tbo fAvor of tbe lftat world loadonhlp ud brf~ about true Ita old policy o! lho lUlled doL In India. 
b&Dka Taminuy DOw proD3l&ea to e cr"t diJ&rmament and worl~ peaee. An~ oven Will It aucceed thou..a-ht Enaland baa 
ecoaomJM to Ute bad:ceL We may au _ eleve.o · bllllon 4ollars · would not t>e too . ao mor e Lhat formJdabJo atronclh Wblcb 
ntt UI1:U"ed that thMe 6C.'Onomlee • Ill blati • prlte to P&7 tor: world peece. permitted ber to place her ooloalea U.D· 
Dot t11 a material dearee affect the der aa troD heel. Eo&laud Ia paulo& 
-••to or tbo • Tamm&DJ o!Dceboldon. TWO_ UlADil'/0 COLLEGE pr .. ldeoio, tbroii&h lho wont aoaoelal, ec<>Domlc ~ Butler or Colombia a...l Lowell ot Har-
'l'be cuta wlU .be made at tbe expense CJf and polJUcal upbt&'fal In ~er hlatory. Sbe 
var" · talked the other day about tho · ' lhe -·· lhe playpouoda and "olher -. had to 101 oil Lho cold ataDdArd In .vr· 
public wort.. an ec-onom.,. tbat wUI ODIY mental atate ot lho American ttudent. der to anrl baaluuptcJ: abo bad to pick 
lac.rea• Lbe alread.y ..sta1cer,nc number P;realdont Butler t.bint. Unlo ot tbe tho makethltt ot a ... na.Uooat.. loura· 
ot aumployed lD th1l dty. annge An•erJcan ttudoot. The IaUer hs nJont In order to :·aavo•• tho eouqtry 
Tbe ract 1o lhet all lh"'e ecooomlu not latoreatec<~ In political a nd aoelal lrom <.ll ... tof ; &he hu )A) ma intain an 
woul'd ha,,.0 been unnoco••ll'Y u only queeuon.: D'esf-dV, 1aya tho ~uw York army ot nearly two a~~d a halt million or ~m~ had. paf'teil a Uttle leu. ar educator. our ·atuden~ ha\'O tuid man- unetopoloyod with. • tate t\inda. 
Oni,. u.a btochmeD woala baYo tall:en nera ud babtta, ao.d are. on the wholr. 1"1mu &N bad ha Ena:land. Some 
Lh~lr pupiDc banda otr t!Je elty'a treaa· • pntLy aloppy )oL. ot Euglaod'a boat thlolon do not heal· 
G1'U'J' ror bat a 1pell ne aaddut part The H.an-ard head.. bo••cwor. Gudt that' tattt. ,l'reoJy to uaert ,that· tho ••down 
ot tt. howe.-er. 11 that Ne'lf Yorll: 1eem1 tho modern coUe~e 1tudent bu .-reatly htll"' pertod hal' already beKUD tor tho 
re.t.cned to accept ttl' •elt·pe:rpetuaUnc Jmprovod to ever)' way; aa compart~d •ltb, Br!U1h Emplre, tbat Urtt.aJa. ta already 
Tammany aa a.a. lncurablo plape t-rom let u. s&,y, the atudent o'r a conerallon tbroucb playtn& ber aroat rolo to 
which tber~ Ill DO etcape.. ago. The atudent ot today. 1a71 Lowell, hl1tory &ad that abe fa abotat to ••· 
J!lUllOPil HAS QEGUN .. me a Dow 
laoi!U&e ID talllql to America a bout Ita 
war 4ebta. It prac::tleall)" amount• to 
lhla: '"Yoa loalat that we PIJ'. Well. we 
hano't 110L 11., and wt doD't loLood 10 pay. 
What are you aoiDI to do about It!" 
Of coane, tbla Ia Dot title o!Dolal I&Jl. 
1111010. But It Ia lhe I&Jlc;uacet 01 many 
tmponaat joumala, IL Ia tho Will In In· 
!laeallal poUUcal apbuoa. Lot America 
Clll4 oat tbe way bow to compel payment 
by btr Europeau debtors! 
ADd the truth of the matter It that 
Amertea ca.a do nothtni about lt. " tt 
eoald pe~apa n:ert ecomomJe prun.re 
or fOIIlo other form of cj)<ln:lon a1alnst 
one detaulUn« counlrr- but It would be 
powerleu apiDSt all or EUrope. 
~WUbJnKton apparently still tall• to 
realize thta. Only ·two weelta aco Con· 
cres• Jolemnlr adopted a ~taHoa­
agaJolt any plan ,that ·wouiO tend to do 
a-wa7 wttb. re1'fs8 or oven · postpone J)aJ'· 
meat• CUI-----tht te -war 4ebta. ADd when 
this month th, repent or tbo' B.aa1o nnan. : 
I 
Js mentally a moro mature penon. more cate bitr ·premier place on the world 
de,.eloped eplrftua lly and conc.era.a him· 1C41ne. At eueh a cr1UcaJ moment Ju 
aeir wU.b. aoc.l&l probleDY to a areater d• .Dlali.Jb Ule the pre~eot 1truccle or 
creo than the old·Ume ttudent. India 'for lndepoodenco auumcus. thore-
Wbo ot tho two t. rS&ht! lt would tore. a tar more aortou 11poc.t ~ lban 
seem; at · It rat 8a1h, that tho ltadef. ot enr l»etoro. We aro on the eYo or 
the two .-rui.eJt. Ap~erlcaa uftlyoraiUM tremocdoue eventa ln India. oa.ndbl's 
are pole. apart in their enlaatton ot Uae arreat 1J but tho prolorue to a very.eUn· 
pruent~ay Amerteali atudenL Ja n · e•t di'8Jl1a that Ia about to untold ttJtlr 
&ence. bowoyer, lbelr dUfereaCe or ap. ID lihat.~ Yilt land. 
. pralaal 11 not ao tar aparL Lowell com-
' par.., lha .aludent o! today wn~ lhe atu· 
deal or b7«0no dan, and It 11 6 art· 
dent that the mOOem atud~ did 
make a. ' sood bit.· or headway, to-
cet.ber with Ame.rJean· socJ.ety u a Whole. 
or wblch. he 11 but a pmrt. Dr. BuUer'• 
rather low. eaumato or tho etta to ot ttae ' 
student, on the other bud.. 11 perhaps 
Jual ae · corroc:t, tor b·e appraiJea him' not 
ID lbo ilgbt lot tbo pa.t but OD the bMII 
or preaent Amtrleaa Ute. Tbe Amertean 
public !• poiiUeally and aoclally bacl· 
ward nnd undel'eloped. And our tludeat 
bodJ 'Ia. aner all, but a part of tbe se•· 
oral AnierJean scent# 
· THEl NOMINATION OF WILKER· 
SON, ootorloua Injunction Judgo, by 
Praaldent Uoo•er to a bie ber Federal 
juds..,hlp, Ia buL oddiUonal proot ot Lbe 
· ultra-reactionary tendency ot the pres· 
tDL 1411l1DIIttallon. 
rn 'the railroad t bopmea•a atrlto or 
19!!. Judce \\tllkenon ltt ued one or the · 
mCMt draetlc lnJunetfona agalnat the 
rail uolon~t that.oYer c.anio trom Lhe Pod· 
or«l be9ch. That IDjuDclloo, oblalned 
!rom l\'llkoraon by Harry DaogbertJ, 
t.heJl AttoriloT ' Oeneral or tho United 
Statu, deprtYed the ehopmen or their 
elementary rl(bla 
1 
as AmerJc.q;n ciUtona 
,, 
FEBRUARY, 1932 ..,{ +• ~ .. 
a •• a a ••••••••••••• a... . .... 
···=···················· ~ Par• 
aDd threw aU the lnflueac• Of th• GoY• 
eTDment oo the •Ide or tho railroad 
owners. 
The ftcbt attaloat tbe c:onarmaLioa or 
WUker.on nomlaaUon irm lKs conducted 
bofore tho Sena.to judJCJary oommiUee. 
wbo•o chairman 11 Senator s-orrl• from 
Ne-bruka. The American Federation or 
Labor will eonduct the ft&bt on bobau' 
of avery uoiOJ! Jo the c:ountrt. Let ua 
hope tbat the union• ,rtll auueed Ia de-
rea.Ung tho WiJkonon nomtnaUuu .Jun 
a.e they aucceedod three yeaJ"I aco tn 
aldetn.ektoc another eandldaey or an 
antl·labor partisan. at that time tbcr nom I· 
nation by Uoonr of Judae John Parker 
or North Ca.rolla.a tor the United Swe:t 
Supromo Court. 
Incidentally. the 11me Senate judteiU,. 
committee wbJeh wtu baYe to p&ll on 
the WUker.on D.omloatJon Ia at preaent 
conalderiDI antl·lnjuocUon Jes:talallon by 
lftllcb, It 11 beUeYecl, aueb jud.Jet.al ·mon-
atrotltles llko the one iuuod by WJikor-
aon In 1933 wlll bo prohibited by Federal 
law. ,;-
AN 1Tl1S.f trow "Labor,. reads : 
• "Collier' a Week IT" Ia authority ror t._ 
ataloment. tha.t btt.w&en Juno 30, 1930, 
and, June 30~ 1931. tbe nu_mber ot prl· 
Tatoly owned aea·,OID&: T&e-bll In t.bJt 
country tncreaaedl'trom 3,316 to 3,58%. 
/ Tblt L1 a lAID dt 2G7, or about S per ceoL 
.. A' aea-,olnc )'&C:ht Is arr~ to be tbe 
JnOit expenalYe pl17thlng In tbo world. 
It costa a fortune to 1tart with. and 
tat .. the lnooiue of a much Ja rcer tor· 
t.une to. maintain and uee. Jt 11 the mol!lt 
undemocrftfc. ro~m or luxury: tor It re· 
qulre.a la.rl e number• ot people to ape.od 
t.betr UYel catertnc to tbe wllhes, or 
whlma, or yanlty ot a row. 
''Yet. In our Jood country. eupposed 
to be tree and democnlUc, the number 
or theae wealth·~tAPptog tOyB h)ereasos 
8 er 'cent a year •bile buodred.t of 
tbouaaoda of people etand In· the bread· 
llnoe and mi1Uona are out or work. 
"And attU we are tokl t.bat It woukt 
be WTODK to t.u. the ultra·rfeb to pro-
vtdo monoy to"r pubJtc works that. •·Ill 
omploy tbe Idle:· 
AN EXA!,.PLIIJ pt how a trado union 
eboutd take care or 113 own 'unemplo)'· 
ment problem Is otrered In the manner 
''DI.If Six," the Now York prlntora• or· 
ganltalton hu aided 11.8 JobleM mem· 
bera since Ute cr1.tts haJJ set tn. 
.. "ntg Stx:·· eompo"ed or n.ooo mem· 
bel"'. baa had about l.•oo totalt.y un· 
emp1oye4 membera s ince JulY. !930, to 
whom reltof· Ia biting giYCII nt tho rato 
ot $18 wtctkly, Thl1 money Ill ra iled by 
utt at51DS membera rq-ulsrly employed 8 
per cent or their earnlnK~ or, lnlttc~d. r~· 
. qutrlng thflso .. rt!Kulan" to lay otr one 
d17 a •eek and to employ atJbtUitutea 
from tbo rants of tbe unomptored .. This 
tu;. bY the war. wu auuaaed •ohaD-
tarlly by tbe membon ot tho blr P<IDt 
ers' loc.al by a Yote oC four to one. 
Up to clal4 the IDODetary (UalNrH-
moota cl••• out by .. Bir 81.&'" to Ita 
Jobleu membera durtns tbo current de-
p,....Joa Portod ba. al:readT apTqate4 
the 1um or ts,OOO,O>O. A8 we · conskler 
,tbat . &~e wbole Ct&y or New York. 
throl:llh 11.8 Eme.r1eaey UaemploJ'Dle.at 
Relief Commtu.ee, b&1 been able &o rain 
only 18 mlllfon dollart after a tpeetac~· 
Jar drh·e aapported by tU tbe. ne .. 
paper~. tbla tJ.OOO.OtO burden unostenta· 
Uouetr auumed and carried out by one 
croup ot 11,000 work era lt a tbln~t ot 
wbJeh &be tt'ade anion mo,·eme~t m•J' 
truly be . proud. . 
THOSE OUT Of' WORK now ovm· 
ber well OYer 8 million, ac:edr.dln1 to a 
con.tenatlve e.&lmate: unemploJ'liMDt 
bu ~......S by vror l,OOOMO ataoo 
J&DUJ7 a _.,year qo, 
To cue for tlaMe •••8ftn ·at oac:e 
Is a mauu ot ure aDd dea&b. Tlletr 
rMOU.tCM are uJaaaawel. Wt mut plu 
now to reecL clothe u4 -.. them 1« 
the comiDr year. · 
O,.r relief pTO•It10D bu broa:n dcnra: 
tho qaooUon """ Ia: 8llaJJ the -
ployed dopaod OD "lllruible" nJJer .,. 
oh&ll tboy bue reller luatlo !nlm tho 
Pederaf OO• enameDt! To do wttlloet 
hderal IJ4 meau plaj:lar a cnolltaa 
burd.,. on tb- lout ablo to bear IL 
It 'me&Aa a coloual lner-... Ia Alelrp-
81011t&l Gl_.., IWYollon, -~ wW. 
apnoacl m~l b*kdowo . • .fodoral nllof 
mean• plulol lbe burden, tbroq,b taza.. 
tlon. oa tb- - ablo to bear It: tulq 
tbe Jacome. or mea wbo ba•e made ror· 
tann trom the work of &bote now a. 
employee!. 
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Six-Hour DCIY or Five-Day Week 
,_ . 
are now .,.. . Failure to Adjust Boon to Aco Uoo and a ball 4ollan tod&7 1a a uno,. 
A-t 7,:00.000 .....n::-_.,e 1~11 tual Work Needed True Basic llaodlcap oo botlneu. 
«<DPICIJO'I: tllo 110W ~- r . U ) ' 
tllrowo uo.ooo rarm worloon Ollt or om· o( aemp oymeat 
plcmatat aad 110,000 !rom 1Ddllllf7, ·, ~y J. F. L. 
... "... .. ~··r- • or 100.000 !rom I 
• • Nopmllor. · ~ • 
Altboal' aaemplOJ1DIDt )Ju !-D ID· ' I e~ by ba.tiDeal dt)reaJoo.. the major rea taattoa that tbla adjuatment Ia tunda~ 
probt""' iett b1 the put decade hal bMn . meatal to bu.aloeu procresa.. A ~eeeot 
to ad.Joat YOrk boun to tbe ·actual worM auru1 or method• u•cd 'by dlfr•r•D~ flrm.s 
u.De lletdtd lD wr tD4U:trt... ImproYe4 t.o prennt unemplOJIDGUt ab'owecl that 
methode lllaYt redllee4 lbe ttme aece~aa'7 111 erma bad aborteoecl the wort 4&7 or 
t o do tbl aaUoa.•a work bot w~k hO'Oft wort "'"k by Febru.aJT. liSt-; tht J>e.. 
wore DOt rtdac:ed ..,rreepontll ... b'- partmeot or Labor reporta m establltll· 
lt menta operaUac permanently on the ftY• 
Ia oer t.&dorlU. the &Yirt.C41 wor 4a.J' wMk bull to tnt: more recenUt 
w .. k lD till WU 5! bou.n. In lttl. a I D"tY or re)>reteDt&th•e d~ by tbe 
wltll modo:11 madl!D•rr ud metllodt t ile IDd,.trtal SI&Dclar<la Cort><>rallou abowed 
a1'tr&p workman aeeded oDlJ' SC boan 47" taYOrtDI a aborter work week. .b6$0 
to' do the tuk wbleb had taken him $! ~.,.- •- -rw bflfp..._ Eftft. wtth t,be belln1a.~ work boun per 4&7 ahoa11 be 
11 
_. • ~ .. "- ahorteaed. u pen!I!Dt tac:reue tu ma:a.utacnrrta• 
prodadtoa. t!ll-1 ••In& or. wOrk tllne 
meoat aa actual redacfJon qr so.ooo.ood 
maa·boan• work per w~t. 'Yet anrace 
work bourt to our taetortes were reduced 
onlp !rom U lo 10. SJmllariJ, Ill ol~er 
1tDH of WOfk-mlnn, railroad&. &Cr1CU1• 
tare-work tlmo baa been d~csllp ,.. 
fuoe4. bat no cornspondtn& a4Jult,meat 
or work bean bu been ·made. 
35 t1ours Would 
Clv• Everyone Job• 
• ATtr'&P work llo~ Ill all tDdultrY 
,.,.. 11 a wMk In l tlt: they W'lre ,.. 
4acad onlr to 4t a -k 1D 1130. • Bat 
aaullp It tllo p,.....t ttm.. llliN Ia 
only II boon' work a 'ft<!k for all was• 
•rntn t_f t'f'lf'J man &De! Woman who .. 
• wauta a ·Job Ia Jo ha"'• one. Because 
work boafl h&Ye not beeD,' adjuate4. aa 
work tlmt wu aborteneil. unemployment 
• lnor- by aboUt 1,000,000 penon• !rom 
1tl0 to 1tlt. ) Comparlni 19%3, • • ·pro•· 
peroua ; .. , with 19!9. an 'J"•D. more 
Pn>IPI~"" ,_, anemploymer t bad In· 
er~· by abollt 100,000. Appro11matelr 
1,500. Ytrt oat of~ •ort hl 1911 and 
aDD1'01IlDalllJ !,400,000 ID 191t. · ' 
Cl•rly, bual•- mll>t raee thlt Ianda· 
mntal a4J-enL U tllert It ODIJ S5 
bo-un' wort ~ week for all wace eamen 
In tile Oclled Stain. tile oDIJ !IOD!ld, 
oconOODlo poUcr It to a4Jaat work bonn 
accoNII ... lr. '!'lila h>Yol!eo anlnnal 
adoptloa or eli.ber the olx-bour 417 or 
the a ... <J., ""!<. 
lDdlllti'J CSIHIOt oelJ lla prodllct be-
e&OM ba.rlns power Is Inadequate: als 
a nd a balf mtllloli worken eaanot buy 
beeaa .. tbtT ba1'e uo tncome. ot.-e the•• 
worton Jobl bp adJusting work hoaf11 
and they ~me euatomen. 
Tbe moTtmiat for sborter work ~~oan 
Ia under ••i. but It needs the drlYe ol 
Workers Los• 
· Eleven Billion Dollars . -
Walt earuen• tneome 11 OOlf $11,000.· 
000,000 below the !9:9 level, Tbia d-
not Include touts .,r aalarfed workera. 
The total Income ar ractor7 worken Ia 
no,. 17 pe,.;,.nt below 1929, or. rallroa4 
workera 15 pei-ee~t below. aad the to· 
come or all wa1• earnera, -we e~tlm&te, 
' llu decll.ned U pareont llolow 19!9. Coot 
or IIYI~ bu decll~td onlp U parcent: 
workel"'" adual parehulas" power tber. 
lore It sa peroeDt below 19!9. Allowlnc 
for t.he than•• ta prlcw, tbe 'tri.P earu: 
en' 1001 Ia U.Too.ooo,ooo In 1919 4ollano. 
'!'lila loP It a maJor !actor In blltiD-
dOTelopmenL No · other e1Dcle Item In 
the reeor4 or blloln- lotMO bu bad 
a nrthlnc llka lila eeonomle olfect br tblo 
$11.000.000,000 4ecllue In wage parmo)lta. 
DAnlr lollarea h,ll•e cauHd panic, but ae-
lual 4epoello In all banko whlcb_ l'alled 
In the rear endlli~ Seplember 101 1931, 
waa lest than oae.te'f'entb the amouu't 
lool by \.qo eern~~ ($1,600,000,000): 
att butlnut fall area' re~H)rted to i>an't r• 
Ytew 1n the aame l)eilod tnToit ed onl7 
on .. ftltontb· tile amount (f760,JOOO). 
II lbt United Blateo were to I Ita 
enUr. ro,..trn trade. the Jon wou. be 
leu !ban balf aa ~t as tllo - d• 
cline U U60.000,000 In IJH). 
P17<boloslcsl tllecte' or wqe eat. are 
Mrioua to an nttut far beyond tbe ~ 
taal lo-. ID dollan or bDJIDJt I)OW'er. 
Lola Ia morale of work to~ cannot be 
meuured In dollars. , but .ft- may eolt 
thoaundo : lallln« ,..."'" lilte falltnr 
prlcet. keep burera from placing orderil 
and retard bUIInesa aeUTit-y. Workere, 
te6rlnc ware cute • and• unemploYment, 
h()a rd their 'money Instead ot aperldln« 
It where tt may epmulate l tradf. Th~ 
hn•rdln~ ol'betwoeot a billion and ·a bll· 
Ora:anlzed Effort 
Averta a Panlo 
:4. DtonUI aao, bu.alneu W&l OD the 
••ra• of panic. •Sinee tbm, tbe begln· 
nlng or oraanlaed etrort to meet ·depre• 
alon problem• bb ooeadlod lbe publh~ 
mind. The prealdent'e ~redtt 'orgaa,l'-•· 
tloo to chock bank rauurea hu tnereuect 
con aden~• at bome: c:onteiancu betwHn · 
_mlntatert of lbt leadlDJ na.Uoa• ba•e 
facJUt.ated meaaura to •eat with world 
problema and lplpro•d wor·ld coatS·· 
deuce; tht, presldeat"t '-tan for a fund 
t.o. llqutdale h'oltD Hat estate lnYestment 
I• hafted &I another coaatract:IYe me.uaN.. 
. BuaiJI ... ltbllmeat Ia i!llltl:a.t:Uy belttr 
at prettal. Nt'ftrtlleleea. bualnea a.e-
U't'ltT bu aot mo•ed upw&rd and Oet&-
ber wu probably tbt lowest month. SeT· 
eral faet.ort rerlater ebanaea for the 
better. The upturo to prtcn ta lm)>or-
tant; for a coouaued &eneral price rise 
11 t.he •l«nml for e&paudtng acthUy, 
Wheat Pflcea determine tbe buying Power' 
or a Ierro parllon. ol our form ·poputatlop. 
and wheat prlcn In etz Amerlc:an mar· 
ll:etl are mo'f'ta~ raptdlr ttJ>ward. ebow· . 
tna a lii5 ptreent plo atnce bo~tom waa 
rae<btd lo mid l illy. Tllla prlco rise Ia 
ruu, j&uttfted. for a wor1d m?P eborta&t 
tbla 7t1r Ndaeed u-pecttd wheat •toeb 
b7 !01 ml111oa batbela. eaoaab to. more 
tllan ·.,.. lbo 115 million 'balbol utra 
eam-onr trom Jut 7e&f. 
Jn t plte of t.btM bopebl deYelopmeata. 
dlmculllta 1tlll ua.aol't'ed tbrutea .at aay 
time to ••tar tbe balance.. downward . 
Railroad problema are 7et to be sol't'ed, 
lnftuenotn1 larst ln•ettment.s: the build· 
IDif tltua llon bu not clearod: . benk tall· 
ure• and buiiiONI failure• are etltl tad 
numeroUs; mott eerloue or all- tbe prol> 
lem or EuropeaO debt• bang• Uke a 
tlorm cloud onr world bualona. 
Euro(lean Debts-The Sh!ldow 
in· the Baok~~:round 
The problem or Gennao debtl. tn· 
eludlaa botb Nparat:loaa a.nd prln.te ia· 
YUtmttall In Germany, kcomq eonUnu· 
aU7 more J>r ... tD.I. February will end 
the els montbt • aareemeut to prenat 
withdrawal or u .soo,ooo,ooo or lonlsa 
ebort term lnnnatmeota In Gennaa7. 
-or ohio oum. ssoo,ooo,ooo Ia owed In 
Anltrlea and $400,000.000 In England: 
somo ar mnsement must be made to pre-
not ltiJ . withdrawal wh!eb wo~Jd ' ca011e 
n. new orlalt lo riermany. In June 1932, 
the war ciCtbt moratorium will end and 
t111 world hne 11 Jet no plan for rf!J'Iarp· 
tiona pll)'mflnta wh1ch Oerman7 could 
meel 
.· 
FEBRUARY, 1932 •a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a ass e a a a a a a• r.,. J' 
~wh~ther Englis.h ·Lab.or? 
It Ia taUie to a u.mpt ·to diii'QJM tllo 
- tllat tllo -oUt ot tllo Brllloll aloo-
Uou ... a ·~ blow to Labor. 
Tot. I - lllcll...S to ballo .. , tllat, u· 
d•r U.o clrcumaL&Dco.. u.. ootcome · 
... llOt oaUrob'' Ulleapected. Tho rut 
ud · tile of tbo Brttlob lrorltoro, ao 
ciAoallt, bo4 cooled oft 1110t.rtolly Ia p&r· 
llamoatary fonor botoro tllo Jut olocUoa 
ud th01 woro Ia a mood to aceopt a poat 
IUAJ' of Ute mlareop ..... otatlou or the 
copltallat preu ud polltlclau. 
TIHIAzr tmd Tomorrow 
aJ IAM IU L QOIIMAN 
• 
to ha .. aald tha~ lao no more ............S 
In IO(IalaUilf for tho wllole of lha -
plo tbao for a -Uoo ot IL 
.l.D uplaoatloa of two •arr llllpimaat 
elaDHO Ill tho Act ID01 &D&ble lha .U.... 
lcaa <Mdor to DDdorotaad bow JJ'aYol1 
It al!eete 1tbe Brttltb Labor orpa!Ao 
· Blit, oa tho otbor b&Dd, tbo oaporleace 
ot the loadoro of tbe trade aaloaa with 
llac;Donald, Saowden ao'"d Tbomaa muat 
baYe at.o coa• Jaeed them that tbtlr rule 
wu of Uttla boaedt ld tho orpalae4 
labor III<»'OIDODL A YOf1 lii'DIIICODt· ID· 
ataaee of thlt failure or the lAbor c&D--
Iaet to .... poad to t~e · real aeodo ot U>r 
trade uolon orpntaaDoiiAI Gann1 u1e 
whole pei1od 1t held power, waa Ita nei-
aUYe atlltude towarde the peralateDt 
driYO by lbo Trad" orul Labor Coo..-
to amead tho Tro4oo Dbpqtoo Act ot 
U!S. IP'or, while St ll ua.l•eraally a ccept· 
ed that that tbe Pl'OPOtal to olaah tbe 
toela1 ae"teea waa the direct cause ot • 
\Jje downta11 of the Labor OoTerument. 
tbe f~t mutt oot bo loot tl(bt of that 
the failure Ot the Labor cabinet JO It· 
" t1ro an a m endment o f tb•t ac e. b a4 
laid the f!'OUDd for the eablequeut 
breek between the trade union• end the 
K""Donald group. 
Labor Bitter Towards 
MacDonald 
P'or aeYera.l monthl pdor Jo the ucl, 
chal'(ea had rroelr beea hurled at llae-
Doa&Jd, Soowdeo, Tbomu and Korprot 
Rondfteld In ' trade union spherie to tbo 
el!ect that they wero · playlof Jato U.e 
baodo of tho eneml" of Labor by their 
balf·beartod oupport of tbo ameodmeot 
opo.......e.t by tho O.oor&J Council of tho 
Trodea Uoloa ConJrOta. Ill tact. tho 
Counetl aceuetd MacDoaald of attempt· 
log to e•&<le ,..,.ponolb!lltr to the Con· 
&THI and to Labor .to goo oral. In April 
of Jut 1ear . t.be ezecuthe ollllctar. of 
eeYeral trnportaot labor unl<lna bad 1ent 
oat lotterw to tbolr memboroblpo lo 
•bleb they doftaltelr otated that tbo 
Premter aeemed to be more coacemed 
Ia prolonging the llle of the Admlnlatra· 
lion than In oa•lns; the llle ol tho labor 
, ualona. In radleat clrelee It wu broad--
ly uurted that JlfteDooald bad arron~ed 
a • ctublou eompromfae .. w1th the Llber· 
ala tn return tor their eupJ)Ort. And 
when M acDonald wu eaUed upon by 
the Councl1 ot the Conrr'"A to ~he an 
n planallon or hlo attltndo toward Jbe 
amendment of the Act. be ,.. .. reported 
UODI. 'I 
Law Wo41d Empty 
Political ,Chest 
, no Tra4ea DltpuJat AtL JIUHd by 
tho Tol')' (llal~wloJ 10•~romeat Ill l tzl, 
placu aevere restrlctl<lne upon . the ..,. 
1enmeat or , poUUcal Jeylee In that tt 
aUpuiAlll that uo member of a union 
• bo roquootad to <JIDirl~uto to tho polltlc&J 
tun4 uteu .he ... 4eU,.erw a wrltun ac> 
tlco of wllllll"""" to coatrtbuto• ~ 
llu tho optloo or withdrawal at aoy 
time be ch001u. ••No moral preaure or 
- lotlmld'atloo mu1t bo eaerclud." • 
Tllla cl~uoe compellloJ unl~a momboro 
to doclaro the],- "wliiii JDHI" to pay tbe 
loY1 aDd the fOrced withdrawal of the 
d .tl ··"·Mit ""J.oo. flo. t.b.- Coa,pe&s. 
combined with other cauoo, roollltad Ill 
redaciDI the pan, mt mbenb.Jp b1 one 
&Dd a quarter million. · So aare ,'waa tbe 
Baldwlo J4YOromeat !Ut It wu ooartq 
. checkmate ' that It eYell thr .. tened to In· 
•taU repr•eDtaU...-ee of the Home Of· 
tlee to aapetTtH u d touat an •ot.e. ta 
o.oJon elec:Uona. 
Tb~ Jut toctloa ol the Act lodlcai.M 
that ltl I"PODIOra were determined to 
take no chaocea. for, l!Dder tbe headlnc 
ol "RutrOrnt of Appllcatloa ol Tro4u 
Uoloo Fuodt. etc.." It 111100: 
"Without preJadloe Ia tho riJbt of aoy 
peraon ba•lna a .. umdtot lntereat ta the 
relief aou1bt. to 1ae or to applJ for aa 
lnJooctlon to ra:t.raln 101 appltca.Uon of 
the fund.l ;.of a trade anton In coat;• 
YIDtiOD of the provlJIDDI <If thla Act. 
euc:b an la,Juac:tlon 1011 twa nantect a t 
the eaJt or.,. the apUeaUon to the At· 
loroe,. Oeaofat" Til II aectloa &Jooo 
plac:u Brlllah Labor. lo a porlloaa _,. 
tfon. Tbe Jut warda or thle aeetlon tm· 
J)ly that It Sa not reanr neeea••IT tor 
tbe Nlnjared p1rty"' to approach the 
court.', but t.n tnrwutl U•• eotnplat.at to 
the Attorn'ey General The latter mar 
tbea. at bll clJ•cretJon. JTSDt the tn.Ja_a.o-
Uon. UDder tbe Aet. .... mJanctloD may 
be ll:ned to re.ortntn &tiT attempt to to· 
terfere wUb atrt'keobre.drlng a ettvJtfes. 
and. at thei aame Ume, to tte up t he .. tund111 
or tho t lrUrlnc ualoa. 
FMr of RepriMl 
Evident 
It "' - that 01117 a - - of )JirOMC.8,tloiUI b.i.te ..... ....,.._ UUl 
DOW aACl YOf1 f- lllJIIDC(solll paated, 
Tlllo .... , bo -- ... r.... oC ,.UIID&I 
re,............. C&cl& r1 P "'= oC 1M 
pOJIIID&J ~ of - Labor. -
t.be:N Ia U ......... I t ~, ..., 
that lha ahaltartq - oC 1M I.Aiow 
- lo ......... that • •w. 
Atloroe,. O,.er&l ... do macll to k-. 
lebor Ill nbjoctioa. Jia tb4i 1aot rmt. 
-t, lha Uber&lo oa 1fod Ia -
Jq lha hC4DUoa of lha cJaaM ~ 
"" .- aACI qapalhatlc otriiJ8a. 
NoYWtbolou. deoplle 1M - IDf-
IDiclablo Jwidleap, It Ia .,.sto c1au that 
tho Brltloh. trade aalou eopoc:J&JI7 aro 
proporDCI to IIJbt boc1t ....,lalelJ oaoald 
tho ID&IIe4 dtt ot capttaha111 -pt to 
-d - lhaa too ...,.pJy • • Tile 
ulou an boldlq oat woJJ .--
their morale Ia llat 1111Jbt17 ~ 
DecloraUou "'* .... -'""' Jailor -
appear to llldlcato tllat bc...:mb ..,. 
attootloa woald bo JJIY• lty tllom to the 
ftCOqoDtJe 1Sde of tbelr orpa1utlou. TIM 
IMIIIIJ, DIONOYOr, Ia paaaJ that-
IMd Jailor baa boo too IDicll -
at.M to pollu.J Mtho1t7 oo a nr.or..-.. 
-.U a bo(llllllq. It 1o qalt. IJRiy, that 
tbo Labor l'lriJ will be - of a 
root~ daoJ of 11a mldd~ -..,.bJp. 
Tboro may bo ,_ att.apt& rrv.. ..., 
oa to co~prom&ae with eapltall8aL It 
Ia to bo - Jailor -. 1M 11011&-
lc&J llold to adY&Deo lha .._ oC e. 
etollam. Tlala may appur to bo -
a baoty departure from lha .pOlicy ot 
the Labor PartJ uDder lha leadarablp 
of II""Doo&ld llat It, DOYerthalau, Ia th 
la..Stablo cb&DJe. Tile Lallor l'lriJ 
will bo . aoed prtaclp&Jiy ao tho pol~ 
lutr.-t to fartbor aACI JepliH tlla 
-oomlc ......,do ot lha worl'lor clan. 
Coalition D(!omod 
to Failure 
Wheo we 1&1 that tho defeat I I!• 
larod b1 LaboY Ia tho 1att oJectloD 
obould bo Ylowecl oaly Ill tbo UJbt of a 
ttmporary oetbaclt, tceoall( mut be· 
ttltoa ot coadJUou ooafl'oatlq Br1Uoo 
Labor u a wbola omao&UDI' from · t ho 
poUcJ .. of the prueat N'atlon•ll• t ca~ 
la.t. Aa • aatt.r ot pl&lu fact tb ... 
cooclltloaa uo Ill oaa•Uala ..., Uttla 
lmproYed oYOr the ....uti- Wblcb 
b&Yo Pll!YaJied 1loeo the cJcia.. of tbo 
worlcl ....,. aod tbo period eodlq wllll 
the !all ot tho Drat Labor cablaoL Uo-
employmeDt bu naetuted. bat I"U'elT bu 
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mUUoo. mark. Toda.r it b oYer two and 
a b&U mnuoo.. 
Tbe polkl., or ow. CoalltloD con..,.. 
IDettt.. oa t.bt:lr fat"e .. tt:Dd to IDere&le ua-· 
emplorment ratber than decrease lt.. 1t 
a, true that the euspeoalon of Uie cold 
tnaoda.rd ha.t temporat1l)' tnc:reued em· 
atloJ1Dellt. Bot Ela.CU.b lower prlt't'S ~• 
... a.r.e,m1"4!ocl aood• 'WI"f!N at onee in, t 
bT . lowet'ed prices oa. the part ot cotn· 
»ettiCN"' &Dd tbe temporary ad.'f'antl\J~O 
ll now tut .,.IDI" .neatraltaad. Tbe hll· 
poalllora or eJZaetPDC7 tarUra also baa 
proftd to be ot DO lieoeftt In redaelnc 
•DUIPion:DtDt. Tbe atmple fact It tb:at 
ltDII&D(I It mainly an exJ)On na&Jon and. 
t.beretOI"eo Ia dependent on foretcn mar-
ke.&.a. Thete markets are now more or 
.,._ daoe4' eltller b7 blab tarllf ""Ill 
or other III ... W'M.- ADd u-peetallont 
ot f)I"J.terenUal treatment b1 b~r <'nl· 
Otllea 8re not likely to Ml real.lted. 
Weak Measures 
Will Not Help 
AU lA all. Brllllh eapltaHam and other 
f1!fled latetelll are beclnntnc to think 
t.bat U.ey can only aunlve by foralna 
labor lnt.o complete. aubJectton. ~r t.t>t-
eral ,....,. a mnement haa been in the 
-Itt-. ID E~rland 1Jblcb hao u Ito obo 
Ject ,the 8'feDtU&I e:atabllabment or a 
)"uclat t)'l)l or IOYernment. Thu1 far. 
tho BriUah ltrlon, tbe ED«IIoh Fuelat 
orpn~z&Uoa, baa mi.da acant p~ 
amoq lh4 Rrltt.h workera. To the eon· 
tra.ry. worktn• clua ldealltm 11 bfcomtn• 
tateraatlonaliJed to .Eo.gland. .., 
Tbe tallu.re or tbe NaUonallat goTern• 
meat appear• lnnJtable. Eql&Dd 11 1D· 
dutrlall7 too olclt 10 be cu....t by paaa· 
eeu. !t •Ill take TJoJeJlt doen ot les-1• 
laUn !Ded,tetne to put her bact on her 
teet. Jt may be neoesu!l'y to curb tho 
power of the b&Ak:ln« lbteruta by na· 
llo~. tlla hallko; 10 uproot tile E•~r· 
lllb. Jud ajatem: to abolllh lbe moo· 
arebr"'and tbe parult-re aristocracy. and 
to tleau away all the ottier Impediment• 
wbl& clu'tter tbe ro&d of ~rogre11 and the 
DaUoaaJllatJoo of the prlocfp&J fndu• 
trle. of the u.atJoa.. 
Aa the teYampe-d poiiUeaJ ' movement 
aeta under way. a new1 leadonhlp ~HI 1>1 d.!led tor. Ia my judgmont' ll wlll 'he 
lmpoulble for Macl>ottald. Snowden or 
Tb0mu enr al'a.l.u to tud the Engthu1 
LAbor Party. DriUab LAbor never 
forcetl! nor f~rcl .f ... ~ 
Read~rs of Justice 
In cue you move from yoaf 
preeen~ quartere, please notify 
your local office of your new 
address. We ehall then forth-
wlth 'put your ne;ov addr- Cln 
our rroalllnc llet. l . 1 
I 
-~Q,OOO VisitUnior- Heal•h Center 
' Tbat lHnHI amonc w-ork-e,.. wu 
ITeater tn U3J tbn In any ot Utt nlm,.'-
tt"tlD preeodlu& year• t:OVIJred by tbo C.X· 
~rie.ac:o or thu Union Uua.IUt dunttJr ._ • .._ 
reportOO by Ur. G.:orc\1 ll. Price. dlrcc-
tcn or t .bo Oc-ater •• , tb• ....cent •nnullll 
meet Ius: heht • at lbe orpntzatlon bead·. 
rauarlcn, Ul Jo.:aJt lith Sue.t. 
"The CI.\'QrabJe DlUrtadti i!t&Usti~M or 
tt3j &.r. decepth-e." Or. J)rtco d&ebra.J. 
.. Later we may road ID the deatb rate. 
the o'utcome or pre.sent prevaUiac til· 
bca.ltb. Our cxperJe.oco tn tbe Union 
Health Cooter allow• \bat during 1!)31 
tbe.re wu wore alcknoJ14 amon}; worltura 
tho eYer before Ia our aJneiee.o yoara 
ot u J•tenco. Some or tho Ub or which 
our-paUenll complaJn aro due dlroctl)' 
. .. to undernourishment and malnourhsh· 
ment. A Jara;e group or c.tUSeS lpc:.lude.s 
• letlm• or neurasthenia and aerToua db-
preplan cau.aed br an.z-lety o\"er tbe loa. 
ot work and the p:atlcntll' JoabiUty to au~ 
port their ramUiea. All trad~ seom to 
be a.Uected, but ta~cla11y tbo garment. 
prlnllilr o.44 butldln~ trad•s." 
· The Unloo HhlLb Center. owned by 
or &mlla~-ed with forty labor unlonal In 
Dr. Marion Phillips 
Dr. ~!arion Pllllpoh, Cblot Woman Oln· 
cer Or tbt DriUall ~bbr' l,art.y, to'rmcr 
membe.r o r Parllacnet. And editor of ''The 
L:lbor Womlln',. died on Jaauar,. !3 In 
Loudon. at tbe .,e or 51. lo ber dtath. 
the Brltltb Jabc;r movement suatllln• a 
,;reat 1o1111. •nd •her pnu lna; wut bo mourn· 
cd by the Labor and Soclall•t moYensenla· 
ot the c:ontlaeoL Her brUUaot mlad, de-
YOtloo and uc:ep;loo.at extcu.tlve ability 
•ho placed un1elftsbly .at tl!tt dlopolaal 
or. the Labor Move~entt If · 
Dr. ·Phillips wis on 1&ble\lpeaker aud 
a aUlJ obler •·rlter. Wbenav.!'r and "'her· 
ner a ~nferencoe_ waa beld, In En1tand 
or on tho Contl:aent, whatber a. tra de 
union, aoclnllflt or wofkor•a educa.tlon DIJ• 
sembty. Marlon PIIUllpt' voice was bea'rd 
and ber Yll.altty. e:nerry and dash Celt. 
ller appeal at the Seeond lnt~rnatlont\1 
Coorerenct on Workera· Educ:allon heM 
In" Rusklr College. O•!ord, Eng}ond lu 
1924, "that woman be encouraged t brouf h 
Workers' Education \o take tbetr plo.ce 
Ia the Labor Al onment .. waa thrUIIDJ., 
Hor Uto'e · cttort::a Jell. It• lmpl",-
Marlon lPhllllpa did not Jlvo In vain n~l 
na brutal AA bor 1 untimely death Is "o 
ab&ll tind eonaolatlon tn tbe tact thnt 
tbe.re will bt ma117 women rud,.-· to c:on-
tloue tht wort to which abe- dedlt'ftted 
ber lite. 
FA~NIA M .. COI·I)ol 
the Now York dlttrle:t. recorded a total 
or more tban 50,000 -ylalt.c to lu uJedtc:a.l 
and ctental <leS>QU~;tttmLI tn t03t. Tbe 
, Ce.ater 11 aupported by nominal to(lt trom 
patte.ata a.ad gr&nll trom. tho aftlllatecl 
unlt~n• UoemploJod worten. wbo a.re 
cared tor wU.bout charp OD recommond&o 
tlon or the .eec:retary or their orcaoba· 
tton, reprcl&nted 10 por eeut ot tho total 
attendance. Income tor the year wu · 
1116,7• 1: expouoo, J UUU, l~•log a 
dedclt or $1,!8% due to the tree cafe or 
patients who were wllbout wur•. · ~A 
large number or tbo1e who h1,vo patd 
out nomlnai teet teem to be ot their 
1&1t rttoureu;• Dr. Prtc:e added. 
Dr. Mlcbae1 )I. DaYta. Dlret tor for 
Medical Sonice• or tbe Jullu• Rolen· 
·wald Fund or Chicago, 'W&I• tho 11p0akor 
at lho meeting. which waa attended by 





Danct and OrltnUI Butret Dln.-.er 
SUND~V AFTERNOON 
Ftbtvll')' 28th, 2 P. M. 
.. 
, GR~ND CENTRAL GARDENS 
480 Lexington Avenut rieat 4Sth 8t. 
Wo wtlt all be tbero a.t tho UNITY 
HOU:it.: UJ::UXlOX on Sunday, t-'ebrvary 
:!S, At :! 1'. M .. -1. t.... 0. W. U, lD!JUlbua 
with lhulr fumllleil uud . trJond11, Uulty 
Houao &uoali, art.Uit.a aud 14olcturilr•. 
· - Not m(lrely to brlac together tbe boat 
or our vac:aUon rrtood1, but to · lauoduce 
4 trc1b ~ote, o. •oruutblnc d.Jifere ut tuio 
. this Jt£UNION, a IOIDCtbJns' WhiCh wJU 
lonvo u dltterent memory bollhld, 
Wo "'Ill dloe-bUG'C!t •lyle. We will 
d.4nco to tbe IUtJnc tunea or Norwood. 
and J-Jta U.adlo ArUILI. We will ronew 
,t]lo lnttmnclea and trlondo~~b1p~ ot past 
•eaaorut. , ' . 
Tho largest a.nd nno1t ballroom tn th~ 
c:lty ozclutlf'oly for Uolty"a a·uolt.a and 
frleod1. • 
To cover cxpon.IOI!I tho odml~alon 
cbnr1o will bo fi .OO (locludoa Oriental 
Butrot Dinner. Proaram and Dante). 
~be Arrangement Comtoit.teo 11 easer 
to accommodate our rru~nlb@rs Anti Unlt,-
HOUIIO auceta . Arat. Wo, tberetoru, lUg• 
gee& tbitt tickets lJo obtained In odyonco 
ot th'o I. L. G. W. U. Building, 3 Weot 
16th Street. telepbooo-cHelaea 3·!148. 
Resor'lo Etunday at&eroooo. February 
%8, tor a pleasant Ume. AdYlao your 
frleodi to · do the anmc. 
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The Month • locallO tn 
By SAMUI!L PI!RLM UTTI!R 
Brother Deajamta .£Yf7. or J,.ocal 10, ... 
uol"'ed b7 lbla CODUaiU.. to u.. 1&&-
ot plaetJaa u.D.Sn cattera at work. No ...,. 
llomenc wllll aar arm 1o to be ...- by 
lbO JOIDI Board befOTO lhJa Ia -
Dreaa Conferences 
Deadlocked 
i'J'IOm all appearance• the protpec-LI of 
roacblDa a tuulomout wltb Lhe different 
Utoolatlona In tho Xe w· York. Dre81 Jn· 
clultry Are ftwst Y3DIIhlngo- and a a:eneral 
atrlko tooma alwo11t lnovltablo. 
I Tho 4<Hnautb •ubwlu e" by the UuJon 
lo tho dro•• omplof.OI'B, a wong ihem · a 
• chodulo ot mluhnum earn(n&a baaed on 
eacb part or tbe «Dr!-ent; hAve been 
reJected. At the Ju.•ti!C:o.oterenee wJtb 
c.be AWllatod A&Jociatfon moat · of • tbe 
Ume waa derolOd to i.be cooaJderat:Son 
or tb'- demand, .. but tbe empJoYere reo. 
tued to COillfder It and tho eonre;e.oee 
adJourned wltbout ruuJt.e. 
Mus Meetinc of Dress-
makers on Thursday, 
Feb. 4, at Mecoa Temple . 
Tho Union, meanwhile, le eomplctl.nt 
all proparatloua tor a seneraJ atrJkt~ .. 
Tho Orota Joint Board biLl caJJed ape. 
elal mcotlna• tor tbe purpote ot ora:nn-
tzlnar a I\IIIOral atrlkd comm1tteo to com-
ploto tho arraugomonta tor tho lmpCnd· 
Jaa connfct. 
Ono or tho lmmedlnto· steps tnken 
propuratory td the atrJko, le a ceneraJ 
lllUif naecUuc. wblcb J11 to be beld &t 
.\Iocca Tctnplo, on ThuriJlDr. FebTUary •· 
At that mHUuc a anal report or tbe 
woaent AhuaUon OD tbe dreu lndu.atry 
wut ' aubmHted by lbe lea.ders ot the 
Dreu Joint Board and or tbe lnte.raa. 
Uoaal, amou1 them Prufdent Sc:blealu· 
cer, See rotarr·Treuu.rer DaYJd D'ubiD• 
eky, and ltYorat otbe,... 
Preparedneaa Meet in& of Dtess 
Cutters, Feb. 1, at Arlington Hall 
Tt1o Ereoulfvo Board or Local 10 at ita 
lait moot1n1, a.rtor llstonhiJC to Vie re·. 
port or Manager Samuot Perhnutter-· re· 
latloa to tho proeont tJituutlon iu iho 
dre11 'ndu11try, which stre~~sed the polot 
tbat tho atUtudo or the dreu (!tnployera 
11 maklnc a •ottleml!nt lmpouJble, de-
dded to ca.tr a apoclat meeUng or an 
4reu euuera tor Monday, J.~ebruary l, at 
Arllnccon Hall. · · 
At thllt mceuaa. a 1'o,uateer commit-
tee or cuttara wUI be organized ror the 
PUr'POtO or ronducUo& OTJ:a.nbalfon wort 
u •o tmportant preparatory moYe betore 
the aenorat •trike. 
a. member. or the 'f·&r1oM UIM1•flou.. 
Oraaa.f.Jaalon eommJtt.eea or cuttere, a. 
der tbe aupervlaloa ot Local 10, &ctlYely 
eacaaod In ttaJ.t parUcular work. had uot 
only proved •ucce .. tul to oraa nl&J.Aa: cut--
ter• but wero aJao laatrumeatal to fore-
Ina a srOat ~uir.o~r or drua manutac· 
turort to Jolu the auoQtatlooa. 
Tbl1 time •• wen, the cutten mual 
repoat. lbJ.t toaL by 1Dllrltdlat.etr OI"J&Il· 
IIIDI tbem•ehes Into J&rae oommttt.Me 
to coDduct eaecthe oraullaUoo wort. 
At tbe li'ebruary 1 meeUaa. the cutten 
will h&Ye Lbe opportualtr 1.0 Yoluatee.r 
tor thb aer•lee. Tbe Geaer&J Ma~~.&&e.r 
of tbe breoo JOint I!Oard, J1111ao IJoclJ. 
man. wbo wm be one ot the •peake.ra &.1 
lbb •J>Oclol moeUng. will oumae lho 
varfout plan• rormulatecl by tbe Dre:.u 
Joint Roerd. 
A~tainst t he Non-Union· 
Cuttin&i Departments 
More tbau over betore. Local 10 ta 
now tacod with tbo problem or the uoo· 
union ouutnc dopa.rtmouUJ, t11 moet of 
wblcb moo are cwployod under aub-
atondard eondtt.Joi •. 
Durtnc tbo la1t •euou UtUe wort Jv, 
ora-aDI&IIll' l4v•• dtaa• cuu.era waa pot.. 
Albie owla• to tbe Cact that t.beae cut--
Uoc departnu!lnt. dkl not operate 1n Cull 
force. At lbJ.J Ume, however. wheu a 
ceaoral ttrtke ae.ema unavoidable. "It ll 
very llkoly that thoae tlrma ope.ratbl.a 
noo·unloo cutllaa dapartmeot.t. wW 8tart 
worklaa Ja ruu eapacJty. lt 11. thereto~. 
fmperaUn that orcanl&attou wort lD Udo~ 
ftold t~an Immediately. 
To mee~ l.hl• problem LOcal 10 bao &I· 
ready atarled au lnYoaUaauon to ucer· 
t.aha ezlattnc coodltlona Ia theae cuttin~ 
d&pa.rtmontt~, and uctloo wUl be taken 
wherever condition• warrant aame. We 
call upOn all membore or Loe&J 10 to 
report at tho omce tmmedlatelr and aup. 
ply 10 Drotbor Ore~okr all lnlormlltlon 
reaardlnJ • tbe uon·uatoa cuttloc depart--
menu tb'' b.a•• on b.aa.d. 
Effective Orcanization 
Work at Bryant Hall 
Whlle aeaeral atrUte Pf'f'p.&ratlou J.u 
the dreq JodUitf7 are uader way, an or· 
aanflatlon camp&J,:n bu bee.a la11Ddle4 
by tbe Dreo• Joint I!Oard wltb beadquar. 
ten at B17aat nan. 
Special Meetlns for . 
Strike Tax on February 8 . 
WbUo a troat deal of &Uoadoa Ia bolnc 
patd 1A our ruq to l)re..ut .,eaz. JA 
U1e eire&~ tracle, tbe CloeJrm•t na• JoiAt 1 
Do&rd 1o 0.. lbe &lo'1 wllb nll&l'd Jo aar · 
omerJency that mlcbl atll• Ia lbo. cloak 
trade. I 
Some two montha aco, tbe etti.ct.Or ol 
lbo lnduatrlal Council, repr-tlai t.bo 
"lnlldo" cloak maautac19rono lor)r&l'ded 
a communlcallota to lho leaden 'ot U.. 
Cloalt Jolat Do&rd and ot t.bo la1G11&-
UOUI u lllnc for a COAte......,• to 4locau, 
&11101111 oilier t.blap, u.. qllftllota 0( · -
wort. to wb.tda .P'rMWnt kltt.tepr ,. 
piled tbat thoro Ia .iuu ample - for 
IUCb cODforti.- to be bold. 
Tho CIO&II Jolat Board, u well u t.bo 
a<:UYO woruno at larco, belac hlliJ' 
awan Of lho IDOIIYOO belllad lhlo eom-
IDUaJeaUOil, Jt DOW makJq eYeJT PN' 
olblo ollort to pro,Jdo aplut any f1utllor 
IDOYM Oil the pai-t Ot the emplo7tfl. Ou 
of lho moot Important wupona of a ape, · 
Jq Union fl a ett1ke or a , ... " ' fud.. 
AJ>d 10, lbe Joint llollrd, at lt. Jut -
Inc, do<ldfd to •-mm~nd to U.. mem-
berablp a U 6 oulko taL A •-1&1 ...-. 
IDI of Local 10 will be beld lor tiW P1U' 
.pooo on Mond.lr, J'obna17 a, at Arllnctotc • 
Hall, H St. Maru Pia.._ A 1111 attead-
aoee fa esptded. 
Cutters Warned Aplnst 
Workinc Overtime 
Aa lhe oprloa ...... lo ·~ 
r eqa61t. tor Oftrtlmt are eomlDa la boal IIWl; euu.n. 
Tbe Ex.ocull•e I!Oard, at lho wt -c. 
lnr. unanlmoualy docldljl to make a atrlct 
ttJv .. upUoo or the oYe.rttme matter. aad 
ruled thAt wbereYer cuttera would be 
touad wqrkJna oYerUmt wJthout penaJ• 
alou ,,.,..,; dl1cJpllnary actJon &boul4 be 
t.all::en. Cutten are, therefore. cauUooed 
acalaat ,.,orklaa oYe.rtlme. 
~ It lo probably known to a Jood 
maa,j mombera: or Local 10; two yean 
aco. tbortly botore tbe general strike to 
the dre11 tnduatf7, Local 10 waa very 
activo In or«anlaln• the cutters In many 
dro"' ehoPit which .euhfJequently· settled 
wtth the Union eUber Independently or 
At lbe lut m~eun, of tbo nr... Joint 
Board, a deda.tte plan.. or orpnJ.u.Uon •c-
tJyJtJes ... dec~f!d upon. A commtuee 
COMlttJDJ or repr&lfiDtatiYel or the Y8J1.. 
OUJ loco.lo oomprlelng lbo Jplrit Board 
WU dul,~&ted to a11IJ1 In IIlJa WOTI<. 
Tber• Ia reallr no ae.d. Cor atreuJq 
lhla poln 1 at tblo llme Wbea eo J1W17 
bDDdreda or cuttono an .._lo,..L Tbe 
only el!octl•o wa.r b7 wlllcb we mat U. 
leriate a..uemploTZDnt to &DJ' es1nt 1i 
by pb<lllll cu.tton wto....-w liMn lo r.>oa_, 
tor them. Tlae • •emMf'l ..,., Lbf'l'tfore. 
nqu..,tod at t.ble Ume to at•• wbo .. 
boarud cooporaUoa Ia COM71ac· ont t.bJo 
polley U1 lht fUIIMt -lblo a teaL 
A117 -mber of Local It loDDd hlaftt-
lnl tbe w~rt of tbe omco b7 ...,..ll:lnc 
ohrtiDie wllboat l)Ormlooloo will be • ..,.. 
mooed before tho EaocnUYO Board ·-
bold to atrlct accountabllllr. • 
(OooUaaed • oat - 1 
.. 
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The Month • LocallO 
Cuttera to Taka Out 
Workinc f?arda 
-
.t. rac.at liiY•U..Uoa 111 tile cloQ AD4 
.,_ trad• ronala &eU•ItY Ia qv.lto a 
aaaher or cloQ &114 - 111-. eu~ 
._ ....., u.er.tore. naluded !bot Rpoa 
-.r~q .to"ba.. .,.. - ntanalq 10 -
Ia tllalr ol4 alloPo. workl•• e&rU •ut 
lie toto 01lt haaodlatalT. Fallara to 
u.. op to tllla rv.lo will coaatltuto • 
... " oiolatJOQ, oe~n,r at tbta u.o 
wbe.a a tlaoroal'b checkup ~~ emplotment-. 
.. bel .. ma4• Owi.D• to t.b• c~lna t!Jlrlke. 
111 tile cloak aDd clrooa tradea • 
. 
. . 
~ that wbetleTer preuure Ja broaabt a~ 
on tbom br tllelr employora, 10 lmmedl· 
atetr repOrt t.be c&H io the omce aad 
PrDII1Pt actloll will be taken to prot«t · 
tbom. ' 
Tbe Cutter"• Uut.oa.. • OD a.e•eral ocea. 
alo110 Ia tho P&OI. baa modo Ita ---'o• 
Tory clear wllb roprd to rodoctloa of 
.._ by doelar1ac !bot !ban Ia Do l"'tl· 
acaUO.D oD t.be "'P&f1. ot tbe employen to 
dtm.aad r.ducttoaa u Ule TUt cDajclrltJ 
ot tbe eatten bart1T MI'D a UTioc. A:oy 
attempt on tbe ,_,, of ibe employer~ to 
I . • 
red11ce ..,.... wiU b• · m•\ wttb dtter. 
mined aucl ylsoroua opoaiUOII. 
•. 
Employera Apin Attemptin& 
To Exact ~eduction• · Cuttere Compenaa~d In 
" Lieu of Re·Orcanlntlon 
011e o1 the -t lmport&Dt problema 
tbe UD.IoD b coof;roated wllh at prweut 
Ia tbat of reduc:Uoa ot •ac• wllkh Uae 
-plo7erw Met to uaet bT boot or crook.. 
ta t.be lut few 't'eeb. qulto a oumber ot 
emplo7en U.d Mill fbetr wort ouietde 
becallle tbe workera lo tbelr emplo, r+-
hlled to 1ubmlt to ,rase reducttona. 
Tho Cloak Joint lklard ad It• 
Board of Dtrectore b&Ye been buq of 
late c:omldorhll many roqu"ta from 
workNa to ~t *aetlon• of •'-1" on 
tlla claim t11a1 ualoaa thla 11 done tbelr 
empJoTera woald atane them ouL 
Tbe Board of D!Ne:tora. bowen.r. dfoo 
clded lbotco rodaetlo110 be .,.ntecl ax· 
1 ... e-mplo,-ea would arree to tbe follow· 
I•• two CX>a.dJdUo .. : (I) That no roduc· 
Uoa. a-ball af!eet the acale or ,ases. aod 
(I) tllat a rodaetlon may oulr be sranted 
la ooulderabon ot a time &uaraotee. 
While Loc&llO, up 10 tho prooent time. 
llu had u.o dlatculty 111 lllbiiDI oti wap 
redu.ctJou. no auuraau exlata that tbe 
tatployarw would not mate Noewed a t· 
tempt.l to reduee. the wqn ot tbtJr eat· 
c.ri. The cutten are. Uaert~fore. fnatrae:· 
j 
.4nention 
CUTI'ERS OF LOCAL TEN: 
The meeting• for the foitowlno 
month will take plaCe In the order 
A •• herein a rrt nged. 
1. 8P&tlal Momberohtp Muting 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY I, 1t32 
Z. Reg-ula r Memberah1p M11ttno 
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2t, 18S2 
AJI tbe above meet1"11 are to be 
h t ld In Arlington Hall, 21 lt. M.arka 
Ploco, ot 7:30 P. M. 
Cvtt.N I N u~d to attend with-
out faiL 
Boob will be atamped ai .. IJYlnr 
'atteodance and the fl .OCi'Aoe for 
~:ton.attll~ant-A will ~ •trlctly, 
outorced. f 
A.a a ruult ot tbe ro-o,.a.nl.u.tloD.I a ade 
b-, .ome arms due to taJiorea aud d!.aso-
laUou. tile tollowtn• erma were ··ro~ed 
to c:ompen .. te the c:uttera who h&YO IMt 
tbelr jobe. • 
J,far .. lln t Stela, 61!1""7111 .A•e. n .. 
orpolaed '1' factory aud eome ntno 
workera, Inc udlog ooe cutter, were dlt· 
milled. Th cptter in quMtlon rocotvod 
fJOO u eompeo.aaUoo. 
Dworetalty Broa .. ~ Lewla, 61% 7th Ave. 
Dluol•ed partneralrlP. · Ampu& other 
workera-wbo were dllmlased 'WU one 
,eutter. Tbt~ cutter Ia quesUon reedYed 
1'300 u eompeoea.Uou. 
Cobu A Wllo Co., t70 Woat 38th St. 
Re-orp.DIIed tbelr cbtten. ihree of wtl.om 
recehed three weeks' wages a1 eompen· 
eattoo.. • 
• , Tho eaoe .orl\i. Hollor A Co., 600 7ill 1•e., became complieat~ ol\·lng to aomo 
ljllaunderotandln• between tbe Ualoa. and 
t,ho ann: Orlpn.ally, th\a l!rm roqu .. tod 
~rp.alaaUoo oo the «round that the1 
were moYJq 14 ami.Uer quarter. aDd, 
tllenforo, collld oo lopcer -ploy the 
oUre fore. of worlleri. Al a meetlal 
of the worten or t.na t 1tJop, 11 wu arree4 
to &ft.Dl tbt ftrm r+orp.nl&&tiOD pro-
• yfded tb11 worker• talllo1 out w~ bo 
.• g!Yen ' r~ur welt'• P~t. Dur!Dg tb .... 
tlatlon8 bo~W«<On tb8 Union !ADd .the, rm, 
,.{ ' I . I 
.4uemion 
Cutten of Local Ten 
A S~clat Memberahlp MeetJ~o. for 
t.he purpo•• of adopting the StiCka 
and Of'9an1utfon TaJC for the Ct .. k 
tnd DNII S trike .. will be hefcf' MON· 
DAY, FEBRUARY I, ot ARLINGTON 
HALL, 2S at. Markt .PIIce, at 7:30 
P. M. 
· All Cutter• Ar~~t t)'iaed to Attend 
· • Without Fall 
.... '------------"-~._------------~ 
tile ollop clo&lnDu of tllb l!rm &e00PtM 
two .... tta J&7 tor .ada wod"r ••o 
waa to bo cllam~ and told tbo worlr.on 
that Brother MOHr, mao.a ... r ot' · Ua• 
JadutJ1&1 Co1l11Cii 0.p&rtmtl1t Of tilt 
Joint B4erd, bod qnocl to t~la ootU• 
mtDL The wor~era a.ceepted' the moaer 
aPP&Hntly Atlol!ed with tho "-•lb. A 
few claJa later, bow•••r. a mttth•• wu 
called qall1 at whleb tiler reJected the 
oetUomct cl&lml.,. tllat tile orl•ll1at u• 
dtrata.ailtq wu that l.Mt rteeiYe tour 
woeb' pay. A eommlttoo of tllo &GritTed 
worl<on opii&Uod at tile Joint B4erd 
alld Nqaoetod t11a1 tllb matter bo tatn 
ap for ~UliDeDL s ·rot.btr NlafG, 
acu.,. .. .,,rat ,.,...,, upon llltoul.,. 
to tile ,.quest or tile worton, declar,4 
a oi<>PP .. • In tllla abop: '\Yhon ,,.partial 
Cbalrmaa A.lpr ordered th• wnrkftr" to 
be returned to tho i.bo'p, the matter ,.. .. 
apta. taken up, wltl;l the resUlt tbat 
addltlooat two weeD' Pl1 w" obtained 
tor tbtae worltera. 
Cases Decided in 
Favor of Local 10 ' 
Amoi, the eues aubmttted to !bo lm· 
partial Cbalrmao tor Goal .-ordJct were 
t}\oto of the Ban!l•.r Cloak, 1370 Broad· 
. way: J. Kfnbeabaum, 110 wen !Stb 
st.. and Jf. Shelko,.l!l, SSO \foal 38tll ' 
St. . 
lo the cue or tbe Banner Cleat. tbe 
ftrm retv.i&d th rHDC&&e cutler PIDCUI 
KoaUo. ~lalmloa that on • few otea•l~ 
tho c-utter Sn quesUon wu uked to come 
to to wor·t aod be retueecl to do to. Tbe 
Untoo. bowenr, dauled thiA. Tbt c-utter 
atated that he oenr refuted to come So 
wbe~ called to work. A roprntntatht 
ot the Merebante• Alsoclatton, to whlcb 
thl1 ftrm beloop, refuted to rtlnttate 
Drother Kottln~ The matter wu ther• 
upon referred to Impartial Ohllrman 
Al.(er. who decided lbit Ko1t1n muat. be 
rol110latod. 
The other 'two cate1 ttfed were botb 
of tba aamo eboraeter. Tho Union l!lod 
a eomplaJat against both ftrma r<lr dotoc 
CbeJr owu cutUD&: aud dem.andM: a Aoe 
n f oa" • t-ek "l pay .• _. f1ornvlthtft for In 
that aa-r-eemeat. 
' A • 
.,..uentaon ., 
Miseellaneous Brau~h 
Tuesday, Feb~y-16, 1932 
International Audltoriltm 
A Regular Meeting of t he MISCEL-
LANEOUS BRANCH will take plaee 
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16,1t32 at tho 
INTERNATIONAL AUDITORIUM, I 
Woot 16th St., at 7:SO P. M. t horp. 
All Chlldren~a Dreta a nd Undtrwnr 
Cuttera are to attend thla meeting. 
No Letter will be aent lnfcrmlng 
)'On o f thla Maatlno. lhla Ia tharefore. 
your IIOTICE.. , 
•' 
•. 
